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iApotheker, Wayne 

one' of the finest, most 
and most respected women she 
ev~r known. When the Shutts Well! 

were asked if tbis wAs tbe trutb thet' 
had to admit that it was. I 

m. ".etin
g war:" .called. to 6*der ~tb fOllOWing ~ members I present·: 

I.;ey; C uncilmen : Craven, 
Chace, eely, Stri~ger' and 

. Mrs. Lundburg immediately eotere 
Int. OR co.rreSPO~deDce with her mothe I 
and last SUIDlllrr she and:her husband Followi~g is a list of local 
went to New York to see the new t~ one of "the cheapest 

minutes of.t e last meeting 'were 
found relatives. J:hey dlsco~ered ;Insurance companies' 
that the mother was not only a 'lady I ess]1 in Nebraska. John . 

trnd approved] 'The following 
than allowed: ' 

of the higl est character. but that shr Massie &~.' Co, arer l00ai agents. 
possessed wealth 'a~ well as culture~ at this 01 ce fOr insu,l"<ll1cp- rnt('R :11)(1 
I bey also discovered that Mrs L.,' bad other info mntiUIl. ·Now is 1 tl'> 11111(~ I 
a brother wbo is a prominent la~yer to take out Rome good, safe in~I!I'llllct I 

the eaRt "and two cOllsins are tegu' for the future welFare of }OUI \\ Ife> < Tl~l 
contributors to magaZines, h~vln~ LIttle ones: I 

achieved Ii Lerary fame. Shortly aftet A L Tucker, Gl\roll $2000\ on 
their visit to New York Mr. and ,Mrs, SlmonJ. Tracht, 400000 

~undburg went to t--Ieattle, \\laSh.1 Guy Simmerrn.nn. 2000\ no 
whel'eMr. L.hasafinepm;ition. Mrs.i Clarence L MItchell, 2000 uu 

1 2 I Bennett now ""makes her home with Gomer A. Jones, 2non uO 

1 20 I ber daughter in the west. Grant L. Simmerman, 
1 20: Mrs. Lundburg RayR that she now Edgar G. Stephens, 
1 20' remembers being shut jo a rOOm at Newton F. tTlor1is, 

'flail fori Our Fred. 

one time 'for two days and two nights,: r.rhomas ~ylv,1nll~, 
and irt was not In punishment; but 
she t inks now it was because 
Sbut thought some detective 
on their track When the story 
told to her of the decei t practiced 
the 8lJutts ~he said jt was n, t 

.John C. Nailll\ 
Archie W, ~Iel'hcns, 
Hugh W. Edwlll<ls, 
Lewis Richards, 

to believa that they were not, Frederick U .. I(nc:-;{c). 
parents, for they had nut been August F, C. i'.\illf'r, 

to her. John '" (;ntlsLlI, 

!'iel"llmer, Neh, Nov. (i, 'PS in .heartily cOtigratulating tilr.m nn George A. :--.trill~er, 

The host of friends in Carroll of Mr. R. \V. Ley. 

and Mrs. Lundberg will join with us' I C E:1. Fisher, 

Friend \Valt:--l desire to express, my their good fortune in I1nding" their I1r. A NaAzlgel. 
tllankl-> t(. yOU fur tile kind remarks long lost mother and brother anti bope R. S Jeffley. 
you made ~llJnllt me upon bejn~ in- that t,lley will enjoy many IJappy years James F. Jef!tie~, 
formed" of my eleution to tll,e state I to~ethe.t .. as a reward for tbeir Ion!! Howald \\ halell. 
SI:naV'. Yl,lJ remember trhat I told sep<lrntion. \. Ed.,..nnl TL·adtke. 
you'Lllat I would carry my county by ----"!-.-~ Dr II. E . .t.el1~, 

500. I did not quit,e guess it but It "The College Boy." w, H. Moo", 
\\'.<~s '17G· .i~~t the ,,~a~~. In the ?is' The College BOy#s not a sO. c. B: Thomp:-;on 
t!let I halc l87. . 1m; lsthe first time rewritten version of Some G S. Mears, 
in 10 ye~rs Ll~at ~ de.mocrat . has been I almost furgotten €,\>mic 0wera, or old' L. M. Owe~, 
elected ITI tIllS O!stnct. It)S all tJ:1e show with a new·'thle but b I htl Henry H. Schroer, 
more gratifying wl1e~·1 consider the! sparkling up· to-date ~usicat CO~~d Marcus ~orger, 
fact that Haller has. always' been with tuneful catchy music and orig~ ~erman Lundberg, 
looked u~on as exceptIOually strong, inal comedy; The management states George W. Hughes, 
IJ ever hc~ng defeated, althougb he ran emphatically the attraction is strictl Wm. A. Hiscox, 
twice before. I am all the more moral and'refined as it totally lack~ :;~~t:tr ~ .. ~~!f~~' 
proud of the fact tllat I carried my that element of vulgarJty and coarse- Neal Thompson, 
borne pre<:inct by the l~rgest majority ness often fuund in simllar orgaoiza- John Kay, 

llistory, namely 201. It gay~ Mr. tions of lesser note. This is the ~;.eG~~:r~c~~:~'n, 
Bryan 103 However,] am very sorry original College Boy and the same that Carl C. Thompson, 
over the defeat of our Great Co~- delighted theatre goers for three coo- J P. Ader, 
moner, uut take great consolatIon secutive seasons and now bigger and Hans J. Luders, 
over tl)e aut in Nebraska. better than ever. The College Boy John H. Massie, 

Tile smj~( is still on, but do not be- has been declared by press and public Dr. B M. McIntyre, 

lieve t,hat I could be elected Presiden"t ~~!~e ~~~:t.e:{~n8~C~~~~!. all successes ~h~~~'T .B~~~~~~er, 
en.']) with t. at" had I been born here, yourself on Nov. 16th, at Frederick Witt, 
uccaUf'I' I now live in the west. With House. Robert T. Hughes, 
rli~hl;st pC,rColonal rrgar(]s. 

Yuurs truly, 
.H'HED VOLl'P. 

,A lReaLR~mallce. 
(aITol! Inde:x: 0Jr readers will be 

greatly interested in t)le strp,nj.;e 
stury that has l'('cer tly become known 
to the frienus of' !I rs Elmer Lund
burg, the wife, of a former editor of 
the Carroll Index. ' 

Last spri'ng !VIr. I and Mrs. Ltund
burg, WllO w~J1e the~ living in Y:'ayne 
weD~.t(j Atki,son, Np.b., to visi,t,!MlS' 
~. 's,parents. IMr. fl,nd Mrs. Shutts. 
While wal!dD/if,down'the street one day 
tlley nlet a'lacb" Wl10 was a stranger to 

thet wll(J t" oked intently atfts, 
LUfjf1b~Hg 'hen ~he s~rprised hem 
by SKlI'g," 1110 are you'l" Mr. L, 
told her, aJ d tlleo' the lady a 'ked, 
HBnt "hat whs YOUI' maiden name?1l 
;-; flr war: told tlltlt it was Blanche 
Sh~lt~s. Thien she said:. "You .are 
EV:i Iknt,('t t. 1 knew your mother
and, you are her very Image" Of 
course; tIle Lundbll.l'gs asked her wbat 
sile lIlCnllt, anc1 1.lIen this strange 
story carne (jut. 

A family t)y tIle namc or Sbutts 
liVt'd :H~ro~s the ;jtreet from the Ben
nett family, in Rp~as Falls. N. Y. 
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V\,lwn lit.tle,R\'a Benr!ett \\as but two 
week-s old and Iler mother was still in 
l)('tl, i\ojrs. ::-.JllllLLs weULover tu seetbe Powders HenneLL bnliy 'it" baby was sick 

E.va Bennetp w ~ {'ound. 

W.'ith coltt; Itllit aftefnoon and 'Mrs. 
~lluLts ask¢d the nurse to let her 
carry Llle bah home with lIer and 
doctO!' Iler. tTl(' nurse consented. A 
t'ew I}oms pasbed lind t)le baby was 
not returnCd'iUlld was senL for; To 
tllll'il' ama.1'1e~l(,llt :wei hurror the 
,sh u\,ts 110mp ab found vacant,. Iwith 
n) tL'ace ais· 0 their whereabouts. 

Dc tcctives; "tre sent· uUL and for 
ye ars trle s~al h 'was kept up, but no 

1 t has ,not b come known that the 
S [HItts lla.d~no 'Ilildren of their own, 
'ano tllr-y ov tcd the iJaiJy so mucb 
tll;lt ~lIl'.Y'Pi an led to steal her from 

';'~~;"'!4~""';;':;;:;';';;~~~,,*:":'';;''d,¥,~;'';;'t9'''';'''===='''''!F'''' bel' ~)al'ent~;. lleili llOusehold goods 
'=' Ind been pa.ck1d and sent away, an.d it 

only \ l"comalne9 to I¥et p_ossession of 
tIle baby That was easily accom. 

an,l tiller Jolt tllC city'imme· 
. '. ~hey went firs11 to Indiana, 

An election makes some feel tbat a great injustice 
has been done to some of the defeated candidates, and for 
that reason they feElI dissatisfied with the returns, To 
all who do not feel happy over the election we would say 
that we will be pleased to have you call on us for relief. 
We h~ve a positive cure for anyone who looks into the 
future with regret. We can make life pleasant for you. 
No matter how many different cures you have tried, don't 
give up until you have seen tis. During thirty years ex
perience we have never failed to give relief when our 
directions have been followed up. Our cure is pleasant 
to take and at once makes the world a more desirable 
place to live in, We never yet have known an afflic
tion of any kind that could not be helped by wearing 
Staley Underwear. If you are wearing it you know that 
we are stating facts. If you never have worn it, it is im-' 
possible for you to realize what a change it would make 
·in your life. It is our surroundings in life that makes us 
happy, and when you get surrounded with a suit of Staley 
underwear, your nervous system is at ,once affected and 
instead of pain and unpleasant imaginations, you will 
smile and the world will look cheerful. No, don't think
this an "advertisement for Staley underwear, for we are 
really interested in having you well and happy, and we 
are willing to do anything we can to make you forget 
any disappointment y<:Ju may have over the election, 
Muich of our future suc~ess depends on your svccess, and 
we.know that we canno~ be successful if your health fails. 
You will enjoy better health by wearing Staley und~rwear 
than you will by not wearing it. We will succeed better 
by raving you live a healthy, happy life, than we should 
if )fOU were less successful. So you understand it is a 
mtual benefit for us to make you well and keep you 
ha py. If you have any doubt about Staley underwear 

lf1t~r )mov'Cd to A,kiDson, Neb, 
where theJt stIl~ live 'Tl4ey t'lamed the 
bu.by :Blan~lle $llutts· and she never 
knew that;the.): were not ber .. real1par

eats t~ntr~l,!she i1ad g-rown to worpan
.hood, At the imeof her marri~e to 
Elmet Lundbu·g t.lle¥ strongly o. jec~ 
ted, and when Sked for a reason bey 
acknowledll'ed hat She was only an 
adopte~ child .od said that they did 
not wi~b bdt t 'marry Mr. Luodburg 

...\ because of 'the haracter of her mother 
of Hennan Mildl1er which was' m srepresented ~r. L: 

: others who ~iSh 'va, dctqrIT(ln~d' however, and .taey 
'''\i\,&;'¥:'f,.' .;', ,ii,,,. .•. were mamed, t I)'as not uDtll tbe day 
n' '. All kmd of tlley met this stran/ie lady on the 

doi g for ~ou all we cI~.im ~t will, we invite you to call 
an see us, and let us ellplam to you why we are so confi
de t that you will receive great benefit in wearing it. 

] Our)tore is always open from 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. 
m",t for six days every week, and it costs nothing to' get 
in, an.d wewiIl gilldly show you Staley underwear and ex
plaIn more fully ijts merits. 

I Will you come? We are ready to receive you. 
and ciJars stl'eet in Atl'inf'0tl tha.!.tt1.1eYIoundout 

,." the real state, df:'aff~'j~s.' 'fhls 
~ ..l I told them t,ha the father was now N H~ KAT E. ~ ........ ' .. ' ..... rttur dead" but th"i the mother still lived I 

I 

attl1cold hom.e in New York, and\III __ I-_____ ... ____ ... ____ .. ____ ... __ • 

., ,t ,,1, 
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A WOOL TEX BEA UCLEVE COAT 

Will Improve Any Figure 

Even"a figure inolined to matronly 
fullness may show the slim, shapely 
baok of a gid--in this ·WOOLTEX 
Beaucleve OO&t. 

It is espeoially adapted to add to 
the'graoe of the slender woman. 
T1).e lines are exoellent. The qoat is 
absolutely plain exoept for the nar
row,tailored straps loleverly ar
ranged to deorease the size of the 
waist. 

The high waist-line 
and full baok are the 
latest model. Blaok 
broadoloth only. 

It's tailored in the WOOLTEX way 
--that is, with as muoh attention to 
the hidden parts as to the surfaoe .. 
This is but one of the many WOOL
TEX models--a~l showing the same 
high quality of workmanship, ma
terial, style. Let us show them to 
you. The prioe will surprise you by 
its moderation. 

Orr & Morris Co. 
___ '. ' ---II r'It To:ches The Spot'!:I 

I No cough remedy has ever been discovere~ that will cure ~veti'! I 
eough, but we think we have one that c0!l1es a little n~ar:er to dOln~"if.tt I 
than mo~t of them. We have prepared It for years; It has been tn~ 
in all manner of cases and gives !mtisfaction. . ~ I" ~ 

~ 
w~:;.::~~;;;m~;rup of Tar &mpound ~I!'I 

Because it is safe. Because it is pleasant to take ~ecause it'~ I 
equally good for children or adu)ts-for Coughs, Colds and Bro:n,~ I. • 

chi;; I 1 roubles. Made and sold m 15, 50 and 85c bottles, only by ll; 

en'MOND'S DRUG STORE .. 'ZJ:.:." I Wayne . - - • Nebl'.a&., 
~f • • •.••.• 

'I, 

COLLEGE VIEW' HEen 0.17 

Driroc J~rsey~ 
Durocs with quality llnd breeding, 

One hundred Spring Pigs on hand t() 
supply the season's trade. ' 
Write me your wants and get my prices 
before yOl;! buy. / 

Charles E. Sell~r~: 
Wayne 

, 
" 
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FASHIONS I FRUIT SHADES ARE . 

pe!~~~~~J unsur~~s~~ ~~~r~~~~A!:~ 
Almost as 1VfuCh Brald as to the Woman of Taste 

Mother's Garments Thls Year 

It s lucky for chlldl en inn n bless 
fng to their mothers that faslI\op.8 f) 
small people don t t;hange u.s rapldl} 
as they do for their elders 

But this season there are a few rf'u.l 
novelties In the dressing of. llttle girls 
and boys as well 

Their mother s Vl.alRt line haVing 
been pushed up several tncheR highul 

it has been for many yearR be 

lrthplf' rpn~t)b 

Copyrlgbt,l8?'1 by 
R. F ~en.Do 

.. Co 

I VI-Continued I disappears very quickly In these rlll~~ 

aence of II tiny dot the pre f of t11:e al that we are here lIS a grenarllf'l of 
I tela.tl~:m Is found On ace nnt of the the guard before an Important engage 

~~! s~fva~td~elg;~of~r~~s ~h!eJf~~~~_1 m;.~tev had taken the body to the 

n~t!,r~ Irhi~t~~~~~fte: :~dj~~Sth:~~ ref~: s~~~ s~~ :r~ s~~~~ see H~usst~~~ 

erer of thts method of det cting these" morgue At the hOUl fixed for lhe 
faults Two bank notes on authenti~ :iutopsy Bernardet arrived He seemed 
the othel a forgery were placed side much excited and asked 1\1 Gfnorv If 
by side in a stereoscope of trong mng'~ smce their {'on. ersation in 1\1: Rovere s 
nlfyil1;g power when the fa~ltS 'Were at Ilhrar) hI' had I efleeted and dpeided to 
once detected Itelmholtz 8 experiment permit him to make the experiment
probably seemed fantastic t the forger the famous exppriment reported tor so 
('ondemned by a stereoscop Oh" ell many years as useless absurd almost 
today' ought not a J1ke ex erlment on lldlcutoulil 
the retina of a dead man s eye gl\ e a "~rlth anyonE> but M Glnory I 
like result? should nol dare to hopp thougill the 

Instruments ha\!e beeh blghl~ per pOlice officer !Jut hE' doE'S not sllecr 
feeted since the time when pr Bourlon at strange pls('oyerles 
made his experiments and~f the law He had brought his photographl( ap 
of human PS) slology has n t changed paratus that kodak which he dec lared 
the sE'ekers of w\fsible (:a ses must , .. as more dangerous to the crimInal 

~a;~~eri~~~ldl~urs~~~:nced~h~n k~~~~ ~l~~~ ~h!O~:;~t1~::~o~lch ~1~ ~~~ ~ae:E'~~ 
whether at the Instant 0t the last ,mel of till" three t .... 0 had come out in 
agon)' th It the dying p rson does good ~ondltlon Th€' fa( e of th(' mur 
not put all the Int nsit.. ot derf'd m tn app€'llred with n deurn(>~s 

~~l~ I;~~, :~~or~~I~: la~~Y ~~'brln~~~~~~~' :';ll~nh ;~E'p~~zrl~t>~~e:P~h~t :;: :I/~~~: 
At this point of' his lel1ec;tlons Ber- tIngl( 

~\l~?I~L hE'e~)::I~~~el~Ol~o~~~IJh:~tll~~:~~l 
~~ l~sl~~n ~~Y~~~Ohg~~ofi~n~ll~l:l~h~l~g~lj h I:~ 
kno\\n so many Htlangp (f(ur pn( tS 

ntl ha(l fitudll'd In;.! \ nH n lP kn( W 

fo he hld (lof.!llv tll "tirnp( '~1(1 hes 
\\ tHf 1m I bpp 1 F. \ 1 f am dHl\\ nlIll{ rtt 
tht \ n I \Rt ss I 1 moment somE of 
"11m h 1 tt n ptf'l ~uhHll othprs 
\\ ho! 1 hp('n lIrr osl dro\\ ned thwugh 

~; \~dfl~:~ ~~~~1 ('al~~p o~~:~ag'Hto~(] rN~~~ 
IP o\le(t Oil h \d fla~hed th,ough hlOi 
mind 111 the lnf'ltant of mort tI agon)
yes H \\ hole jlFetlnw In one Illst IIll of 

Cf"~ ~~ a: ~\x~~~~m:;etn a hip. to I~oh e thl!'l 
w lnderful mystpry" TIH' rpsump of an 
eX\l'ItpTlC'P in OIH ,Iblation 'Vas It pos 
slbl~ Yel -Bernardet still uRed the 
Wlld 

CO~I~d n~~\h~n 1~~ka~;I~g:~~~r~"1I1~IO;e 
seized III Ull Intpnslty lasting an in 
fit llt as memory brought In a I:ilngJe 
1\l"h so 1l1Unv Ii\ prse rl:'mf'mbnll1l es 

I knov. sincE' It Is the- lmagln Ill)1\ 
and that thp Of' ld ( Lonot Het \\ hllp the 
imagp on thf' lillna Is a fa t II filet 
contI adlcte(J by \\ iSf'r 11If'n th 111 I 
Be I~ardf't thought on thesf' mystf'r'ies 
onll! 11"'l hf'Hl iJ('gan to 1 hI' 

I shall n akp mys!'lf ill 0\ q>r It IH' 
thought i\.nd thl're is sOlw~thll g to 
be rlone 

Theil In hll'! dustv llttj!?, room his 

fo meet the defiCit In the hudgr t tilE 
r rench mlnistf r of flnanco StIgg{ sts th(; 
doubling of the licensing tees of \ {Il 
ders of abslnthf' This tuxlng of thE 
green penl '" 111 It Is thought be 

popular the mimster anticipates thai 
It v. III bring him Il1 $2000000 

"a!1 

FOURoGIRLS 
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old clock to\\ cr 'Torfe 
in 'the north sl~e 

Marco, overlook I g 
A-driatlc A huge b n 

I!!urmounts 't,ov. f;lr, on dther side of 
which atandltwo bronze figures which How's TlJls? strllw thfl h UrB 1\ Ith ponderous ham-

We o;l1'er ODe Hundred DolJal ~ neward for 1Il( rs, in obe ience to the works of the 
any case 01' Catarrll tilat cannot be CUrt'(j I>y gold dock II the tower just beneath 
HeJI s Catarrb (ure says the eh cago Inter Ocpan The 

lr J ('HENEY &: CO Toledo 0 grf'ut bpl)s n the old Church of St 
Wei, the undersIgned ha'l'e known 1<' J Nicholas, of Blois, and of Glotto s 

Chentily for the last 1:"; years" and bf"ll~\e to,}er, In FI renee, served as a stud! 

Winter Drainage 
From the OutIng 

lJy:~!~r d~~~~~:,e ~d ny: musiR}!r a~~ 
tended to very carefuI1~ at this Icloslng 

~~p~~~~~ tWe:U~~~~n~e :~~~l:h w~~; 
~~!~e~l~k~~~. 0!n~e~~1~'i;~tfr~9~1~;~~: 
of driv~s so that swIft showers:f>hall be 
Carrled~qUICklY by surface dltclljes But 
In wm er there is orten a body of melt
Ing sn w very suddenly let loose, that 
will wash the best soil oft Yo~r land, 
tear gutters through your sir wberry 
beds and possibly even, heave ut your 
loung trees It Is extremely 1m ortant, 
just as you", IUd up your war , to cut 

~~~~~~eth~r:ll~es o~reall~:g!p~:~ w!~ht. 
ed, and so as to catch the flush of ",a
tel before It accumulates and throw it 

~':ltesoef :~;;rX~I~~e~r:~~ °c~:~tr cll~';;d 
In the sprIng, or it' left at all, can be 
modifled to very shallow and! almost 
unnuhceable sluices . 

PERFECT HEALTH 
:~~o~;~t:~~Yfl~~nn0cl!W; ~~I:l~ol)~!~~~~~~!~~~ for the artist Blashfield for his beaut! 
obligations mado by his Ilrm ful painting of the three angels in the ArteI' 

WALDINO KI:-;NA~ & MAR\'I:-i, belfry ringing the bells that the jO\OU9 
1. f."ar. of Backache, Dlzsln("fIiI. 
nnd Kfdu("y Dhwrder., 

Wholesale Druggists roledo, 0 messllge might be s('nt forth 

aclJ~~1 dh~~if;rep';tlurfb~\I~;dna~~b'~~~~lJ~ Tn }iJng\and for agt>s past chmch bells 
surfaces ot tbfl /l)'st\!'01 Testlmonilt.ls sem. ~~l~r~d br~~lf~onU~:;(ih: 1~~\I:fr~n~~~~ 
tree Price 70c per bottle Sold by all for their old nssocia~lons \\ ho has not 
Druggists heard of the famous Bow Church 

Take Hall 9 Family PJIl!! tor (,ODlltlpatlolL I.:hlmt:'s of t'heapsldc London' They 

That F:amous SWim' date flom 1761 and lUI' a final J)f'ul of 
FTom the Bohemian MagaZine ~1~a~~~sl{~o~s thur total \~clght bplng 

It is a yen dangerous thIng 1 ha,e 'lhc whole bell t,mer l:-! sv.a}ed bv 

-' ti ~ -' ,,~ 'v hrate throu hout th~ f'ntlrt dty n ... It 
~oOUUnndg<ertOgetneelrlaP.toOnrles<. tOsutnld,ea' P:~sh;,~.tl their rlngln~ and thf'lr rich tones' I 

'" ...... · .. · .. ·« .. ··,lellcheI tou:ntiy remarked ~o\\ 1 Is saId thos of' till [)PJi;:; In the lofty 

that we ha"e no 
senaratlng thJs foul 
It into the septLc 

are novels In demand~ 

tune always lleen fond of iI1u.stratln~ tower of' St vans do in Moscm\ 
the gospel ]( t;sons With little stories rhe Bov. bells are famom, III London 

~~~I~~1t~e~~~Wl t~~o~nats t~~em~[a~ ;c7~n~ ~~t t~~e tr~~\~I~~~~rc~:~? t~h\~~ r<~:g 
Roman at hide ,,110 used to t>wlm the sponJent prent~ce boy Dick \Vhlt 
TIber three times e\ €'ry mOl ning ThiS I Ungton as he sat on the mlll'stone .an<1 
generall); malle a hit \\ltll the bo}s in ImaginEd he heard a summons from 

my C\l58, but one Bunda} a ne\', lad I the far aWI~} London b.ll tot\er t~ 
\\lth Illah €'f!'l appC'ured and at thtl turn again and become lord ma)or 01' 

Mrs H. C Richmond of ~orth",ood 
Iowa says • 1i"or vears I was a martYl: 
to Itldney trouble, backache dlZZV 

s P ~ I J s llerl.daches 
and a terrible bear 
In.g do" n paID I 
used one relllf>dv af 
ter :lDotllel .... ithout 
benf"fit Flufilly I 
used a box Of Doan's 
Kldnev Plll~ and tile 
buC'knrhp ceasC'd En 
courng(>d I kC'pt on 

I anrl by the tIme I 
had used thr('e box('~ not a ~Igll of the 
troll hie I PlOnlnpd :\Iy health Is per 
feet' 

nov:els: I am told they al e callpd 
-that p~nder to VIClOUS tastes and ex
c:.1te unholy passions There arp. scur
rilous ·Ol,lrnalistlc rugs about-one sees 
them someUmea on the tables of the 
a01uent of spOt Ung procllvltles---that 
should only be flngered by decent peo
ple wito tongs whllo bemg COil signed 
to flamel. 0) 

~~~\~~~IQn of this stor} he snlck('led I LO~~~~t Peter of York l'.llnIstt"T an 

You se€'m to think that thlR IiI'ltorv I Mher monar('h bell of tJw kingdom As to Fag 
Is rather funny, Patrick I remark!"", \\elghs mnr.,. than 10 tons and requires From JudgE' 
severelY 'W III ). au tel! us In what rl" 1..) mpn to ring It '11 f ( IfJe <"ad man and the Iontlon('r 
spect' I:tnterbulY cathedral heiR Its famt1tl" '\(l( trl\pl!ng on the samt trllll tv 

Seems like Ill' might ha,f' mali(' one bell tilt' Clreat Dunstan v. !lIth hangs grtlWI from LJ\PIPool to tho l II !tal 
n101 trip ~nd got his clothf'f'; 1\11:-;s Iw III thfl tup of the JUnt('rn or }-l(li I lo~ ~ald the Yanke(. \~O do I1R\e 

ThesE;' ~lre publu' nUisances whir h 
cannot 1:}e ignoledl when we are taking 
stot:k of the (.:,1.1 flers ot diseasl'! fOl not 
more sUlely dl!le~ sewel gas produce 
f('bIlle dlst,urban¢es and anemia and 
predispotle to erySipelas and gangrene 
{l1an do these eman.l1lons of cesspool 
lItel ature dlf.lCOmp~e an(1 debilitate the 
mind I1n<1 prepare the Vlial-' for hysterln 
moral Pjlral} f,lls d ndye degenel a 
tion 

r, pllt"d with ::J t he";fU! grtn H LrT' tow. F \\ hORe eight 1)("lls rIng I ( nslr rable fog UI(t our '\<1) 1 VI StCIl 

BOY KEPT SCRATCHJNG ,n :1)[ O( luslonF! bolll f("SUH and sol I ~t "~{~l~~lru~a~I~~I~ t:l\~u!~~dtl~~:~S 1~'(~I~)\:~ 

ThLs kind of Hterature Is dangerous 
to the Ptjbhc hlCalt!h and should be dealt 
with Hk¢ udu!terljl.t!,d food 

Eczema J~oJlltl"d 7 1I enrs-Face ,",011 

on 1Jl1l~h for 111m IIH e(Z~'ma ,..;-ot Oil 

his f1,lmR nnd l(gK ~l\ct "f ({)lllcJ lI)t 
gt t 1. night" SIE Pp III month,,' I j!ot 
a sf't of C'utlC'urrr R('m('f1I('~ Hlltl hI' fill 
lell£',\,pd tbf' nrRt tlm.-I 1 11""" d tll( III 
I gave the (IIth::mu Hbm('(llc~ l gO(H) 

trw) find g'la(lll~~II\ tllPI (('Z('01:1. hf'l.\t"d 

all 1Ip HI' I'; no\\ SfH'rJ VPHr~ old 
and I thmk ti;l(' tr0ull\p \\ III ll(;pr 
r('tl'rn '11~ John~. b.illlIlPP SO 

:"'<llg'lrn ~t :"'<P\\fUl. \: T Ott 

and 22 ]!lO"j' 

Two "Bully" Ones 
1 rOln 011 Argonaul 

At trIP (On\fntwll (It t1w Insl I ('\ 
last month in Dublin t,\ 0 s{H'lk IS 
\\ hI) had comp from thf! llnit, fl '-'t It "1 

)ntrlbuttd ttl [oilo\\ lllg' R( ntt n '-' In 
the coun~e of their spet {ht ~ (1m (r 
them, In gl"lng !'lome d~t!:lIIR (f 1" r
sonal hlstor) mfOImed hiS llf-'11f IB 
that 11e had !rft lrelun(l Ir" ,eal ~ bl 
fOlf a nak(+l little bo;, \"Ithuut.t dul 
lnr In Ills pOI.:\i..et Salt1 thp ntht r 

Untl! last \\ (ek I hold np'll set f t 
In the land of In.l b!rth 

Recommend Castotia 
pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma

I medical authorities. It is used by physicians with 
I !Ilie extended use of Oastoria is 1plquestionably the 
FiMt--The . 'sputable evidence that it is harmless: 

stoma h pains and quiets the nerves, bup assimi
is an agree Ie and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. 

does not C(},nt in any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio 
lis lmlike S othing Syl'UPS, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey'S 

deal for a Medical Journal to ss.y. Our duty, how
record he rrleans of advancing health. The day 

poisonirig iilhoce:6.t'!i;:liitalren throu h greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
a re:qJ.ea!y hich ·pr{)duces composure and health, by 

·11t!"'b~"~""~:""+ by stupe ying it-and our readers are entitled to 
infbrnlatilQl of ealth. 

Letter from Prominent Physicians 
ad n:essed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 

Dr. !D. Hals end Scott, ot ChIcago. nls. says "I have prescribed your 
Casto~la often! for Infants durIng my practice, and find It very 8atlsfactor~ ,. 

Dr. WIIUrurl Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio. says, "Your Castona stands 

first Ip its Cisa. In my thIrty years of practice I can say I never have 
found anythl g that so fllied the place ., Q 

Dr.~. H T t, Of Brooklyn. NY, says "I have used your Castorla and 
found it at} xcclilent reDielly in my household a,p.d private praCtIce tor 
many lrears The formula is excellent" 

Dr. !no J. amlon. of D(ltroit, Mich. says' "1 pres~ribe your Castoria 
extensavelY. es II bave nover found anything to equal it for chlldren's 

troublb. I a:m a~are that ;here me imitations in the field. but I always 
see th~t my pallo Its get Fl.tcher's" 

Dr. 'WIn. J MeC ann, of Omaha, Neb, says: f'As the father of thirteen 
cb.lldr~n t cettaln~y know l;Iometlllng about your great medicine J and aside 
tfom ~'Y od ffl,w[ly c-..:perience I have in my years of practice found Cas
torra. POiular anld effiCIent remedy in almost every home," 

Dr. • n.;~ Cusen. of Philadelphia. Pa • says~ "The name that your Cas
tor1a! as ma e for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the 
fJr.r~en e of hlldren, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorsa. 

men~the edlcal profeSSion, but I. for one, most heartlly endors~ it and 
beilev It an cellent remedy" 

Dr. :r4. .rd"or Kansas City. 'Mo, .'ys' ·Physlclans generally do not 
pres De p prJe~ preparatIons, but in the case of Castorla my experi
ence, like t t ot any other physIcians, haa taugiht me to make an ex
ceptloq. I pfescrl Et your Castoria. In my practice bl~caUBe I have found it 
to be • thordughl feliable remedy tor children's c~mplalnts. Any phl'si-

=:~:t~:n h;J ~:4~1~ ,!I1bl!l7. as I have, wUl join me In heartiest reeom· 

aENUI~E CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the of 

ut I:llld use It Instellu 0 V.h\PI)(d {gg 
r<Jr the Illa\) VUlt uf tIle floatin lsi 
fl' U 

1 hfl tllnp At In t '" III II It S{( Ill' (I 
if r l\prf' IItC'rallj starVing, I Ul"';-U!I 

ent brapr-:\uts 
r ha<J. not been alll!' to work fnr n. 

'('ar hut 110\\ uiter t\\O III lilt 11 !'I 011 

Grape ",Ul:'; I urn Qllt;C'r to 1)( at \\()rk 

I 
HELP 1~j!;IST ON lIAVlJlfGl f 

'lress 'Olt Dr. Marfel's PreparafioD 
es, ~nd. I.ne"ntatl(ms fot" pro WOMEN Til ... J:tll.1 .. IQl'd ll:emcdy (.uDn'n,.tI~ 

posed at~~~d~~~t: FREN.f:l'fr;:-'kftt(,~·:lt(>J'('*lo8I!lv:r."'~:'"V ()1&J' 

iJ~Onn ~pf~~i,e~~~let~ ji~~e~,f~~; \ ip--T"-ENT Bow to Obtlt~t:l 
become \ ISlble by a ('harlge In the den- A S tllem BQok free. 
slty of their lOl1lpOSjtion Supposed to- 17 yeiltH .qtperl-

~~~~S~IS~~le~~~~~'iJlbf!1~~~ ::~rd ~~= ~n:~~n!t!:r~~y~~S.I~~d ~~r~tf~~~J~:J!: 
!].r:;~Sj~~n~~ ~~~I~~il~~l ':PI~~;!r o~o~~IJ'ke_ FOR SAL1"-lS4 o:-e (aim, Improv;o ~-:;: 
ness but comprise the goat! ones as joining town nO! til M!ssouri John 'BI,I_ 
well These latter may be easily ree- lng-toil MeadvHle Mo 
ognlzed on SIght by their respll'ndent -- - --~ 
beaut)' though the !orme-r type are 
llideous and disgusting Many cult I 
vated a.nd hIghly educltLed Molumme 
dans claim to have seen jlnnees and to 
have conversed with them and they 
display charms and talb,mans for sum 
moni-ng the good and w-ard1l1g oft' the 
e'\ II demons Durmg the feast of Ra
madan all eVil spirit!'! ~re supposed to 
be strictly confinell \\ tl~ln the bow cIs 
of the p;).rth and unablp to (ause any 
disturbance At all othf'r tlm€s the 
sons of the faithful "Sl ek to exclude 

thesE' undeslrablf' attpn(lants from th(~ 

houses by IHatterlng"salt or lron !illl1gs 
aoout the floO! eSpt cia Iy If the room 
bt' an empty 01 f' [he ta\orlte lurking 

~'~~~;;O;l8 jl;;;;nt~ltI~~~~P(}~~~lh tn u~: 
(o\crpd jugs r pnllf', an 1 ;,a\\Illng" 
mouths rhls necess tates the co, Pflng 
up nnd thoro-ugh "'lInnl i1l1g of rC'l f'P 
tacles which mlgi)t Illll :Jor ;:;plnt" 
'"h neVE'r thp h(Jusehol<'ler l{-'[lvp~ 10m 
Hpecial pra}prs fO! Ruch pre\, ntJUn~ 
arp als) luthorIzpJ hy tht {{or ln 

1 he Mosl(!lll Is (Ollrtantil- repeating 
pious phra~H s sue A us In tht n,(flH' or 
God tho compu;;sicn,-tt" the merciful 
to drI\e a\~ ~y e\11 plP>J{'nces whenf'v(r 
some bW,;lnf'F;S trans l tjon Is lIndt rt,lk 
£>n rhls Is tht" custom before ",nterln.; 
or Jea\ Ing a housE' rnf et1Jlg or iJ lrUng 
from a trllnd partHk!ng of u rnrai 
taking a bath or killing any unlm d for 
food By th s mf'llnS ttH bad jlntlPe 
and :lny harmful (OnN''1Ut II( f'>J lr<' 

a\ fIt, d Supposed];, for R HIIJl!1 Ir rt a 
son a lontlll\lUUS antIphonal (hn.nt IS 
kept up by tilt' \\flt,-l (·rs at a fIt .lthbf'd 
from th III III lit tl lL'''t spnrl{ of llr 
Ila!! (J( part, d 'tlntlnllln~ until tllc IJu 
rial IMS 'l.k !l pl .• '~:~ __ _ 

COInCIdence 

From the BaltlmOJe American 
I 'Mummified remains of be)lIga 'Who 
I\':xlIst()d hundrf'ds oj' ytars a~o ha\t' 
be( n dug up during the work of exl a 
vaUng Lhat has b~t"n going on in tho 
old catacomb!'! or Quanajuato Mexico' 
said DI S Burg 'l'he people "'hose. 
bod!f's w('ro dl3CO\ered muat huve lhud 
long brtort th!' i$ ttl<~ment of the If' 
publIC and the finds have o<caslont (I 
!ntH h Int~ If'st IUl1l llg selpntlftc iTH n 
SOI11P of the b1Jh!'l \,ere delel" tI \\ lIlT 
bf'atl!i an(l 1\ ory 11 lnket:-; that \VPrl ill 
,ogU(! before tht' Olplng of tile ~Jan 
llrds, SO th~lt tMI"1'le'lltoVlo mUf;t )la,,,./ 
li/<'.d In thal ~art of the country lP1l7 

turl S ag) rllf' InUllJmles Wflll <lUI 

u)\!?rf'd ulld r an old cemeter} ,\ hlifJ 
the> + Xla\ ltlons w, H' beIng mauc ty 
some pll)flJ,.lpctlng lTllnf rs • 

rC-A-RT--E-R'""~S~ ~:::ll!rti:,~lt:! 
TlLeJr also"'rclleY6 Df30 

freI3a tram })ygpe-pru.. lJ:l. 
tl!gest1an aD!1 Too naartJ 
Ea.Ung. A pet'1ect; rem. 
{'dy [or D1z:z1llros, NI!.ttsea. 
DrowsmcSl!, Bu.d 1ustA 

Genume Must BOllI 

Fac-Slmtlc SIgnature 

~R~ 
===:-,!lEFUSE SUaSmUTES. 

:~:I~lO\~ \~I~\ ~~~I;\~(sh fi~~\ :;(>~~;v r~: ~l,:\~ ~o~~~c:::'~:Thomll~onts Eye Wafer 

rhcrtjl IS a (Plta!n stl( l( experl4 
rm{l:i bj 111 i)lH1Rg'ruu n,; Sll.) thp 

~~~~~~;~ 1~~~\~lg a/~h~~ o~~s:~~~~e~n~t 
Ing her l(joklll~ critically ut her hus.
b.:>ud Instead of ten~er!y 

Alcthll:o::-IlG~~~t :i yhoOJ" dO~"':n~~gl~~~ 
your VV'rr""" to do It. 

I 

ani} Inter+sf hi Ilfp nncT flrniJlt10l] hl\e I ._~ __ , _______ ~ 

come back'" lth tile rC'turn to hi alth J 

• Tlwre 1.1 H Hf'n<:on 

vIllI"" In pkgs 

E"er read the abo'\-c letter"":! 
new one appears from time to time. 
They are genuine, true, and full of 
buroaQ tQtereat.. 



for 
I 

J, I 

,,,,,",,,.r,ua,LLU for all styleb of footwear,f(j)r 
stock and "Gmlrantee the quality 

Ribbon Shoe--at ~;OO, 3.50 and 4.00 
leather and style. 

1.75 to 2.50 

. I 

of their money buy the "W. L. 

belilt in the world at 2050. 3;00, 3.50 
Metal. Box Calf or Vici Kid--we carry 

, . ' Nel~ ~ays ''Ta;t was 
and now eg ~,are 25c a dozen." 

The News sh~uld h ve added that since 
T~t was elected wf have the 25 cents. 
Keep history straifht. 

Some mean pape s of Nebraska are 
pouring aalt into Bryan's wounds. 
Even the Norfolk, News gloats over 
W. J's. awful mid universal defeat. 
Mr. Bryan, being a good C~tian man, 
can t(j.ke all his ,i. trouples to the 
Almighty, and find comfqrt and happiw 
ness therein. 

The DEMOCRAr.r offide ha'8 a couple of 
Ie<;ture course ~,Cckets! for sale, compli~ 
mentaries, at ~alf price. The yery 
kind and reverend gentleman who .left 
them here no doubt expects the office 
force to make use of them, but since 
we are eJtpected' to give "value rew 
ceived" in "free aJqvertising" we are 
forced to sell them. It appears to he 
a sort' of fixed proposition with a few 
of the extraordinarily g?Od people of 
this town that this office l!ives on I'com_ 
plimentaries," but such is not the case. 
This continual use of the DEMOCRAT to 
do gratis advertising may look like Q a 
"good thing" to certain parties who've 
aimed for years to spend all their coin 
elsewhere, but it does some times get 
to be a real bore. As the profane man 
says, we'd hate to be in hell with no 
other sort of friends and calling for a 
little water. 

Riggs and son arrang- : r. 
production of The College . 
evidently had in mind a 

subsequent forma-
were based upon keen A better and larger:'stock of 

classes. Th~~a~h:;:~~ I ' 
observati,JO is known by the remark- than ever before, priced so low as 

which the offering impress all who have seen them 
for three consecu-

enbrace novelties that ap- ing of furs for the season. Our ."o-t\11''tI<> 
fveryone-from the gallery 

The song aild comedy I the ·excelleIrt. values---This is our 

critics in the parquet. There 'tion for selling the best of furl'! 
is not a dull moment in the whole most reasonable prices will be 
pe~for~ance. it giving the comed- U J"J.JLq.LU 

ian' Berl"'rd Riggs, and l'upporting I by our pres,n t offerings. 
cast ample opportunity of demons-
trating their talen~ as singers, dan-
cers, and farciers. ITh~ plot sustains Coney small scarfs in black and $1 
a pretty love story and the songs brown furs, trimmed with tails, , 
and musical numbers are "hits,'- Four-in-Hand,s-squirrel 
everyone. The College Boy comes ' 
to the 9pera house NO'{eIlber 16. 1 muskrat, etc., 

"Rev,l). W. Williamson Testifies Shoulder pieces and neck pieces in 
Rev. 1', ,",', Williamson, Huntington, squirrel, musl{rat, fox, coney, etc., 

w. Va., testifies as follows: "This tu 
certify tbat I used Foley's Kidney Fox scarfs in nearly every size, made of genuine 
Rem~dYI fur nervous exhaustion and f . 

that FoleY's.Kidney Remedy will do' Muffs in the different shape~ in fox, muskrat, 
all that you claim for It." Raymond's mink, opossum, etc., $4.25 
Drug sttrc. 

aJd pliabl~.' 
BJdd's Baby 

Our 15 inch lace boot for 4.00 IS the 
best made. It cannot rip", IS strong 

while the sizes last. 

The best line made Button or lace 

,shoes and slippers for cold weatheOr 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES 

I've met defeat ill times gone by too num-
erous to tTace 

I've Deen knocked out SG many times in 
life's unequal race, 

kidney 'tronble, and am free to Bay I ur, representing excellent values, $5.50 to, $1 

Advertis-in-g~sp-a-ce-cin-tC-he--=D EM DC RAT 

is strictly ton cents per inch, and that . ~J Blank' ets ~~. , 
up to a half page, which is $7; full 

page $12. Locals 5 ceDes per line. No "'I 
reduction from these prices WIll be al- . f;ompare our blankets with any at t~ sa~e 

That when the tide that bnngs me joy 
comes rolling middling strong, 

GuarBilGtlee 11l'''n,J •• ·IDn'l. of Sho~s Sold No Matter What the Price 

I stop and pinch myself to see if something 
i~n't wrong 

Yet I have no c'Jmplaint to make, no dole
ful song to sing-

Let us Shoe yo~entire family 

STANDARD PATTERNS 

= 
I 

The Lord fS good. TIe gives to me the 
winter and the spring, 

The ~unny skit:'s 01 surllmertime that makes 
thi~ earth more dear, 

Th e glad green fields of v...avi'ng grain, ~he 
autumn with it~ cheer 

And friends ~s de;r;ls a.ny friend of any_ 
every whlt-

Anti this old earth is p:oof1.to me as I have 
heen 1t. 

Big losing Out 
~~~·$I· Continues 

ale 
I 

,j 

Th.~ 'Ch~nce Of a Life .Time 

CLO INC OUT SALE 
WeA~e Clo~ing Out Our $25,000 Stock 

1 , ~f Merchandise, Consisting of 

PrY GOdds, Ladies, Misse$ and Childrens Coats, Ladies 
Notion~and Frurnishing goods. .' 

¥en.s s ts, cloth and fur overcoats, notions and furnish-' 
ling!g0c) Is. • 

'Boys a, d Ollildrens suits and overcoats. 

Ladies'!1 mens, boys and childrens suits. 

La,Ues, mens, boys and childrens overshoes. 

Hats, gloves, mittens and croekery. 

no 'goods will be held in reserve. All goods 
at cost price, 

on or Before January 1, 1909 
~LU:LLLJIUJ.J~ you all, for your 10I}g' and faithful patron

as ever, 

Truly yours, 

, I few beU." It takes some cities:a long, 
long time toinaugurate foolishreforrns. 
Hefe in Wayne we pad "curfew bells'.' 
years and years ago. Now we only 
whistle "for it. 

Dear L<.C.rd, this is the earnest thought that'l 
would vreathe in prayer. 

For trust and hope and strengtbl and will to 
liv.e above dispair; 

In business or in social life, in toil or poli
tiCS, 

lowed, under any circumstances. We T k . .J:. 
would rather lose the cheap-priced ad. pnce. a e mto 'consideration the 'lize, weig t d 
ve\'tisemenls, if only for tbe purpose of apj1earance and we feel that we will lose not ingby 
treating ,all patrons alike. 'reD cents the comparison. -- t . 

per inch for <\iBplayadvertisinlf is about JOX4 Ootton Bl~nkets, 65' I,. ~ 71::., C' 

field Republican, with probablt half the 11X4 Cotton Blankets, '$1, $1.25, Lt. 5 
circulation the Democrat h~ charges 

the loV{est in the country. T~e WRke-1 W I 
and gets 15c per inch .• so a Wakefield 12X4 Cotton/Blanket'3, extra .b.eaV:y $2 
merchant tells us. Many small sheets llX4 W l\'fi' h d tt blk $2 "'0 of a !ew hundreds circulation run bet-' 00 ~ nlS e CO on ts, .w ' 
ter than the ten cent rate All Wool Blankets, $5.50, $7.25, $7.50 

Men PJ~t Sixty in Danger 

More than half (If mankind over 
sixty years u( age suffer frum kidney 
and bladder q,isorders usualb cnlarKe
ment of prostiate glands This is beJth 
painful and :dangerous, and ·Foley's 
Kidney Remedy should be taken at 

t2~!! M.ORR~~?J 
the tirst sIgn of danger, as it' correctS IPlFiIIWP 
irregularities and bas cured many old 
men of this dlsease Mr. Rodney 
Burnett, Hockpcirt, Mo., writes: "I 
sutfeaed witil enlarged prostate gland 
ahd kidney trouble for. years and after 
taking two b"ttlel:i of Foley's Kidney 
Remedy I feel better than 1 have for 
twenty years, although I am now 91 
years. old." Raymond's drug stUre 

Don't husk corn without i<Husko. ,. 
Sold at Fel ber's Pharmacy. 

PneumonIa Follows a, Cold 
but nev¢r follows the 'us~r of Fol~y's 

Honey and Tat l,t stO.P~;;~~!J' ?(itlgh. 
heals and strengtliens the' lung'" and 
prevents pneumonia. ;!laymnnd'H 
drug store; 

Art RicQardson came home from Nor-
folk SundaD' afternoon. . 

No Case" On Record 
Tnere is no case on r~cord of a cough 

or cold re~ulting. in pneumonia after 
Foley's Honey and Tar bas been taken, 
as it will stop your cough and break 
up your cold quckly. Refuse any Lut 
the genuiqe Foley's Honey and Tar in 
a yellow ptj.ckage .. Containsnooplates 
and is safCi and sure. Raymund's drug 

.partitio~ Sale of"Real Estate. 
" By virtue of an order made and en
tered by the District Court of Wayne 
County, NebraBka, on the "3rd day of 
October, 1908, in an action pending in 
~aid Court for the partition of real 
estate hereinafter descrihed in which 
J. H. Prescott and Emma Prescott were 
plaintiffs and W. H. Pingrey and 
Lucretia Pingrey, True Prescott, Edith 

6::~~~\s~ I!I:~ ~~ri~k?H~ C!;i~~ 
rick Mari$. Isabella Rennick, Bessie 
Pinirey Rtmnick,. a!1d Ed. T. Renni~k, 
Guardian, and WIlham James Renruck 
and Lillian Francis, Rennick, Minors, 
were defendants; the undersigned 
referees decreed by said order to sell 
said premises, will on the 14th day of 
Npvember, commencing at three o'clock 
P, M" at the door of the office of the 
Clerk of the District Court In the 
Court House in Wayne, Nebraska, in 
sa;d County, seil at public auction to the 
highest bidder the following described 
real estate situated in Wayne County, 
Nebraska, to-wit: Southwest Quarter 

T~~~:;~~rx rd6ttYN~i~h~36~~ni~W~;~ 
(3)j East of the 6th P.' M. in Wayne 
County, Nebras~a; Lots Twenty-one 
and Twenty-two (21 & 22), in Block 
Fifteen (15), College Hill Addition to 
Wayne, Nebraska; Lots Twet;'ty-three 
and Twenty·four & 24), In Block 
Nine in Hill Addition to 

.Four (4), 

Eleven (11), in 
Patterson's 
Nebraska, 
Five (5), 

second Addition 
and the South

of North
Quart
all ' 

four (24), North. Range 
East of the 6th P. M., in 
County, Nebraska; said sale to 
on the following terms, 
thiid cash at time of sale, the balance 

~~~m~~i~~-~ b:af:;id ~t~~h!~e ~ 

BOOKS! BOOKS! 

-REAl)-. 
BOOKS! 

We have just added a full line of books to our stock and 
now have some of the latest books O\lt. both in· Fiction and 
Gift books. and are prepared to fill your wants in the bqok 
line no matter what Y01.,l may want. 

The stock is not yet all iff, but we are, rFceiving so~e 
every few days and by Decerilber first will ha\je a full. clean, 
new. up-to-date stock of books. 

We will be pleased to have all the reading peopie come 
in and look over the line and get our prices which will be as 

low as the lowest. All the late copyrights at $ 1.20 and the 
popular copyrights at SOc. 

J. ~. HUrr=ORD 

Special Prices' 
on All Our 

Big Stock of 

RUGS! 
We hale the largest and most pleas-

ing stock of RUGS in this part of 

the state, and we have made SPEC

IAL PRICES on them far below 

their regular retail pri't:e. If you 

will need a rug this winter now is 

your opportunity to buy one for 

less money than your favorite store. 

in Sioux City or Omaha sells them, 

and your choice from a most mag

nificent stock. 

I' 
, I Of course, by da.d! the goverDmen t 

(by the interests) got a knock out blow 
on that 29 million', dollar fine against 
Standard oil. What's the use of run
ning a presidential election and paying 
twice for it? 

Let ns not h· elate or sad, but calm and 
tl u~tful. 

-Bi:dJY in State Journal. 

f.i~W. ~::~t~~~I e~~~~a~eb~ ~ffe~ed~~ 
tracts to suit the purchaser. Purchaser 
to pay 1908 taxes. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 5th John P.i Gaertne~ day of October, 190~. ' 
ROLLIE W. LEY, ( 
A. R. DA VIS, ~ Referees. 

~~I~~P:ER~~~~ttorney for the 
Plaintiffs. 

• 

O. !n. Fl"anks thinks newspaper ad
vertisjng is all right when it is right, 
but worse than prohibition when it is 
Wrong. A. few weel{s ago A. E. 
Kivette tlcame back from 

and jokingly told the 
man there was aix feet of snow 
country, Of course it went 

Yuu can cure dyspepSia, indigestion, 
sour or weak stomach, or tn tact any 
fo rm of stomach trouble if you wl!l 

take Kortol occasionally just at the 
times when you need ,,it. Kodol doee 

not have to be taken all the tJme. 
Ordinarily },()U only take Kudol now 
and then, because It completely digests 
the food wltbout tbe, aid of .Kodo!. 
Then you don·t need E;odol any longer. 
Try it today bn our ¥uarantee. We 

The Pioneer Furnit~hJ, 
AI Vsluable Tip Qealer and UPholstcrc~. i .. 

After exposure or when yo~ feel a ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~ 

paper and ,D. D. 1faB been 
ever .since expla~mng to his 
for western land that it wf;I.S 

a "white lie.. U Of course Ian the 
''Vha~ it will do rtfr you. Sold by 

T. Leaby. I 

cold comIng on take a few doses 01 -S-l-im-ul-,-ti-on-~~~ut Irritation ~ I 
FcIey's Honey and Tar and It will Jersey Pigs For S e. 

Tbat 1s the watchword. That Is 1 expel the cold from your system. It what Foley'S Orino Laxative does I have some Chorce Duro .;re sey 
cur~s· the most stubborn coughs and Cleanses aod stimulates the bowels male pigs for sale. One m 1 est 
col~s. and prevents pneumOnifl-. Ray-: witbo\lt irritation in any form. &y- and five mUes north of IwaYDr" . 
mODd'B dnig store. mond'sdrug store. _lofINjGRI ~{. 

I 1 ' .. I. I, 
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'Meistr & '0 
,; "iill.i:,·.II, _..:L'[] ira . .. . .• 

'11 Cheyn~e 'Coun ,Nebr 011 
ProduceS more thim rW!lyne .coun y accoJing.to the 
crop sj;atistics ,of NeQ~ka, 1907, t k~ from Bulletine 

" No. 12, the avilrag'e yield per acre a d the market price: 
• . CORN'CROP 

1680 
Cheyenne County '24., bul at SOc.per bu., 

,; , WINTER v.[BEAT 0 OJ" 
1230 

the 
make it 
its color. 
prove its 

Snow flake flour 
Snow Flake,lol)r second grade, is a 
very good fl~ut for t)le price. 

eber BrQs~ 
LO~AL NEWS. 

Miss Frances 'tV elch of Oreston, 10. 
arrived Tvesday evening for a visit at 
at the Chace hotoe. 

"Mrs, L. J. I Horton returned to . 
home at Stanton Wednesday mormng 

a viSiMitb fro iends in the city. 
The Ger n' club meets with Mrs. 

Phillips, Frid y afternoon. 
The boys rchestra of the M. . E. 

church are receiving many compli: 
menta for their fine playing Sundl\Y 

Mrs. 'p~ Pryor visited with her 
LtID, at Magnet the past week. 

Nothing Excells our Hot 
With WhlppAd Cream 

FELBER'S PIlIAI~MAC 

Latest Train 
This mOrning Agent Moran said 

would be no more Sunday trains. 
elsewhere. At noon today 

got a 'new time card and there will ~ 
week. day semee 'on Sunday, The 
morning passenger will go east at 
8:00 o'clock; train west at 10:05. 
after the branch line train will 
in W syne at 7 :35, du~ to the 
being nearly an hour later than 
ly. Tbis item is positively the 
on train news, and is official. 

Winside News 
Unger visited 

Tuesday afternoon. 
John Dimmel and H. E. Siman 

passengers for Wayne Tuesday 
noon. 

The Women's club met this 
noon with Mrs. A. B Cherry. 

Mrs. J. H. Prescott and 
visited at Pi1ger Saturday, 
home Sunday evening. 

Henry Pockrandt of Laurel WBB 

Winside SailH'day and Sunday: 
after the business interests of A. 
Goltz. ' 

The ladies of the Methodist chior 
gave a social at the home of Mrs. A. T. 
('llapin, Wednesday afternoon. 

County Supt. A. E. Littell was in 
toWn between trains last Monday. 

The Owl Time ClUb will meet Satur
day evening. with Mr. and Mrs' Il. E. 
Siman. f 

Wayne County . 33.S'bu, at 50c p r bu .. 

Cheyeone County.'· 25:8 bm lIt 7sc pe bu., 
:7;'"", ",:WII~ue..OUUJltYr )~..,1,b.Uj. at. 150 per bu., . , . ~nh~, C"i\dren~dl~!ly, ,,'flleir ." ,Mr~. 4 . 

. I SPRING vj'HEAT C OP 

Cbeyenne County 18.2 bu, at 
OATS CROP 

Wayne County ,1S.0 bU\ at 50c per bu , 
Cbeyenne Co; unty 3S.0 bu at 500 pe bu., 

BARLEYOROP 
Wayne County 27.5 bu. at 40c p r bu .. 

165 
1455 

900 
1900 

renditions of $chuman's "Dreams" was an old fashioned rag bee Tuesday 
much enjoyediby the audieI\lce. noon. The ladies gossiped Bnd 

Miss Edna ~ Britton, wh<!l has been rags until 5:30 at which time an elegant 
teaching school out in the state of luncb was served. 
Washington, surprised her folks by I have the best set of abstract books I 

arriving home1last evening. in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. 1 

A. B. Nichols. who has again been Wylie and Harry McClusky. 4 S. ' 
seriously ill ~d in Chicago for some Needham and E. W. Tucker were all 
time, is said to be a little better this passengers for Sioux City Tuesday. 

DO YOU KNO 
Housewife 
Seal of Mineesota flour who 

, They are indeed hard to find. 
are Indifferent as to the kind of flour 

usd try a of Seal, 'you will note the difference. 
makes such sweet, wholesome loaf, and best of all 
doesn'~ dry I " 

'Seal 'produced from No.1, Northern, hard wheat 
an~ milled by men of years of experience. 'Every 'sack i~~" 
uniform and 'every ounce guaranteed. My flour sales ex,'H 
ceed that of any two finns in Wayne-that's because i 0. be 

wnnt Qur customers to be 
and we endeavor to treat'them 

equal courtesy and attention. 

handle Seal.. . I!.qlccolmml,datilllg and C~l1ser,vative 
is a eombination that we have,fuund to 
be not only possible, but profitable as 
well. 

New Artivals 
Sweet Potatoes 
Golden Apples 
bushel boxes 

Celery Grime$:' 
Jonathan Apples iI} 

Pure Country Sorghun}'" 
Strained Honey Pancake Flour 'w 

Pure Buckwheat Flour i~· 
High Grade Ruby Oil Italian Chestnut$. 

New FIgs and Dates Pure 1" 
I .' 

, Apple Butter Walnuts i , 
New. Pack Dried Fruits. Car of Seal of Minnesota Flout 

J. R. RUNDELL 
Duroc Jersey Sale. LOCAL NEWS. 

I have BOme fine thoroughbred Duroc W A NTED-A fresh milch cow, 
boars for sale.' RALPH RUNDEJ~L. 

JAS. GRIER. FOR RALE-A few up-to-date tl 
--~--- maps or Wayne county , 

Farm Wanted. M" rOo RINGER 

We Clin work for y8ur· interests and 
own at the same time. 

,.---.. --~.~-- ......... ------' -
r;=-=--=-==~ ---==== 

For 

1 
I; r 
'A \ a~ 

And 
~. --Optio ee I 

Wayne Oounty 10.2 bui at 750 pe bu" 

I 
Cheyenne County 32,0 bu. at 4Oc. pe bU., 

1100 
1280 week. Mr. Needham and Wylie McClusky re-, I wish to rent a good farm of 160 W ANTED-A man wltb famllr 

work by tIle mont h. Write or phone 
HAURY TIDRIC"K, Wlnsl-de, Neb. 

Phil H. ,Kohl 
RYE CROP Pure country. sorghum" bring your turned Tuesday night with two hund- i acres, in Wayne county. See Or write 

iug.".1}$Q_l'Iun~ell. .' .' red head of feeders. . me at Wayne, Neb., Route L . Wayne County 20.0 bu. at IOc pe bu" 
Ch~yenne county 21.4·bll. at 

ALFALFA CRO 

1200 
, 1280 Ben.::,toI.illilache9''I! buggy.Il!>.~ I]',';!~:~~:~~~~I~· ~f!mall Pox 8eems to , FRANK SmpPEY. 

aw~y ;this;;' fo"",",on",'ahi' !irok~ 11 ~~ lInd vicinity. Ssm 

Some fine portraits of Bryan at 
office. Call for one. 

THE HABIT Wayne County I' 2,3 tons at $io,oo per ton, 
Cheyenne County . 3.1 tons at '100. per ton, 

• • • 1 LAND : 
Way\le CQunty Lan~ atll$75;00 Per acre, protluced 
CIl.yenn:e County Lanil at e20.00 per acre ptoduced 

O. D. ,'FRANKS, ~al Manager, For 

2300 
3100 

$ 92 26 
S121 SO 

The Kivett LanduCompany '('fL-

tcroft and Dal~OD, ..... ka iJll' 

........ __ ~~4J~J ..... f .. r~ •• I.:'4.t ... 
i I II I 

l "ry :Clal,j"l 
i.: >; Treatmentl 
I. , For 

RbeuUiatism' 

buggy tongue. town,Js..-reported siok with 
Rev. Osborne, F. H. Jones, C. H. it, and in the country, Harry. Tiedriek 

Sweet and Dr, Gamble went east this and Perry Boorom are both having the, 
afternoon. usual amount of fun with it. . I 

Now that, that old buggie is not The Card club, now officially and ! 

busy, bring it into MeiateT & Bluehel's legally nRmed the "Owl Time Club" 
Implement House and have it repainted met Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
~ame 8S new by an expert carriage L. S. Needham. The usual good time 
painter, was had, followed bY,;l8l\ elaborate 

lunch, Mrs, D. J. Cavanaul/ll and 
LQ&:J;;:-Meat. book.b,~I.oljging. " •.• ",,,oOJ',.VM first mpney .ndi'1\!rS. 

Han~SQi>lBJ:ilBt'~'fintler ~jndl~ ret\1rrl' ' Obas., :N\109ham , ".d 
MrB"".);l'ellt:.\tpl'~i·.of\;LaJre) ,,'I\lsit,d . 'l'lIh"th~i <4lii¥!I~Hons 

Wayne relati es the past week. 
Dave Me~ker, bro\her of Mrs. 

Senter, who has been at$nding college 
here, went to ~ioux City 11yesterday for 
medical attention !i 

J.' W. Bartlett had ~ finger ampu~ A large delegation of local K. P's. 

Cbolce Poland Cblna. 
eligible to record, reaSOD~ 

11 taken SOOD. Call. write 
Harry TldricktJ Winside, 

\~~~~ff;r, Fall and Spring 
hi Also 2-year-old 

A respectable woman wishes a ~sl
tiod as housekeeper, orcare or the ~tck, 
G{ od references. Apply at Cba,rley 

:ib~~n~a~~e,a~~r;:.s Mrs Mae qUID 

We will pay 3 cents a bu"hel 
more than the Inarket price I for 
spring wheat. 

WAYNE ROLLER MILLS. 

or write me, 2 ' 
miles south of 

'!.\ID·;;.m",,, lVE;RSON. 

F{)f Sale. 
A few choice Sctcp-Topped Shorthorn 

bulls of serviceable age. Both milk 
and beef families. JNO. S. LEWIS JR 

Bsred 
Frank A. Berry 

LA WYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

OF 

SAVING 

tated Mondayl, because of blood-poiSon- went out to Perry Boorom's this 
ing, due to a s'rnall iojur¥' a few weeks ing for the purpose of husking '

Ph 
67 

'~;;;;;;;;:::lll".1 ago, Perry's corn- a: 'matter of thirty-fiveLor ,. one 
., Mr. and \11'8., Emil Weber visited at, acres. A list of those who went 

Laurel over Sunday. 

And PChronic:' piseas(.sl 

"."F.,E .. Gamble '1116 ~~~.,.3 

George R. Wilbur 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT LAW 

The"Love of Accumulating a Compe
tence Grows on PC9ple 

At first they don't think much about 
it, but with time comes the reluctance 
to draw out even a penny of their" little 
store. 

To Make Savil1g Easier 

", --'Osfeopatb.. ' I' 

Save 

A good second hand !organ, almost 

.""~ new.,lrOX,i!al~~he.ap .... " J4,~.uulIgfd .• 
Bring that old buggy:~ to Meister' & 

Bluechel's ElIiplement FJouae and have 
it rePaired. same ,as new.bW an expert 
carriag painter. : 

Miss arion: Harrison !lbas been made 
bookkeeper for the Interstate Fair As
sociation, ta.king the platte of Mrs. 
Mary L. Hinman, who has teBigned tire 
position she held 'for fiv~ years,-Sioux 
City Tribune, . 

Frank Kelly. a new~pafer man of 
Woonsocket, S. D" has! purchased the 
Hartington Nlews from ~. V. Parker. 

Magnus Westlund, 4 former road 
boss here, haa moved frPm 'Gilmore to 
Omaba. 

W, J. Weatherholt of, Ndrfo)k called 
on the DEMOCRAT yeste~day to pay bis 
22<1 year subscription t~ this paper, 

'" Now is a vel,'Y acc~ptable time to 
square up back; subsqriptioDs Sulr 
scribers outs~ije of Wayne county are 
requeBt~d to Bend in r$ewa1s if they 
wish this Pllper continued to 
address, otherwise it; will be. discon-

tinued. ~ 1 
Miss ~ag e Dixon w~o.is teaching 

near Tilden visited het' parents 
Suoday, 
, Will Bakel, son of 'p~~·.Baker is in 
town from D,akota. visitlng his parents. 

Mi8li Olive I McGinty ,.i~nt to' Winside 
Sunday 'even,ng to re8u~e her duti e8 

as teacher. I 

B er's, 
The soc~. a' given 

;~~::;::;;;;=~;:;::;:;::;:~::::~~ the$t.:I1 ry's evening w well 
who failed t be there 
treat. , 

Ed. Cole['~n spent hib vacation in 
Dakota' looking ove~!the land • 

. M!ss oilv McGinty ~<l Grandma 
Cullen ret ed! ~rorrt ::«prke, S. D., 
Saturday, here Mrs. Cul~en has spent 
the summe ant:~ faU, Visiting her 
da~ghter, ora. Haley. 1:1\ . 

The Lad' s of ~he ~ural . 

.

th. e home. ~M .. rS.' .W, .... A. e.: •... Neely and spent a mo t' ellJo~abl~ tfternoon 
,Thu~ay 0 ~aa~ we;'ek. 'I i was to 
, Mr.' eely1s.l moth r and 

h visiting fro 
a c me as a com tete 

, . ~'- -:'-1' "'i"I\' . " ".' ' 

: 

Hoskins News 
From the Headlight. 

Mont Shinn came up from Sioux 
Sundey evening to gladden th~ heart 
one of our popular young ladies. 

Mrs. John. Davis of Wayne WRB call
ing on relatives between trains Wedn~ 
de~ I 

Mrs, Neff returned to Wak.J,;eld Sun· 
day after spending several d~Y9 with 
her brothers, Luther and Edg'ar Swan· 
son. 

Mrs, Brown, of Leeds, S. Dakota 
visited her sister Mrs. Barge last Fri
day. Sbe went from bere to visit ber 
parents at Hartington. 

Pete Krutz left for Rochester Minn4, 
Weduesday morning to be with his 
brother at that place who waa to 
go a surgical operation, 

Monte Barto reports that· 
Weatherholt's like their new home, 
well pleased witti the country and think 
they will find it a pleas.ant place to live. 
as well as a good one in which to make 

·''''~'Th New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
. ... Shop 

Choicest. Meats 

1st Nat') Bank Bldg" Wayne, Nebr 

A. R. Davis 

we are giving oqt 8 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings ,Bank 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Wayne, N b k eo you can save when the inclination 
_______ ~ ____ e_fOS_ ~i~~~s you. ('all to~y UrIld get 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phon" 5·1. 

F .. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A, S. 0, First floor Wayne 

FirstNatioIial~8ank 
'Oldest Bank in Wayne: County 

,. Wayne" NebrlUka 

hlomestefild 
ANDJ 

~"ed in the n:t style. filL and Nat'l Bank _BI_d_
g

. __ Deeded Lands 
Oyaten. AU kinds of Cured Dr. A. Naffziger 
Meats : Office in Mellor Block 

For all information as to 
Hospital: ac· homesteads and, deeded lands HANSSEN BROS 

MeLnik 

Lady in attendanoe. 
commodations. 

Deutcher Ant. Phone No. 65. 

::==Th=e==P=w' =n=ee=r=In==:::; H. G. Leisenring, M.D. Ao Go' POWerS, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Harness 
uilding 

John. So Lewis, Jr 
Beat of Material •• 

'Beat of Workm8DJhip. 

Lowed Trade Prices. 

See Me .for Your 
Spring Hmess 

-,.Needs ... 

Wayne, Nebraska RapidQ<;:ity," S.D' 
Static electricity for chronic dise~es. 

X-ray· examinations.' 

~Kennedy'\s 
ASSIST'T STATE ;, L~ativ.e 
Office ll'.t door soutti C h S 
Will R. O'Neal, n.v.s. 

--------,-.--.1 Ollg · ... !t#P 
Roliev/lS. Cold. by:,wor!dng them out 

q("t"".,lIPtem through a,,~ an4 
chea1tb7,acllion .of the,b0!'8Ia• , 

, . Rei""8$. cq!lil. h~, .b~l~ .. "}"-r· f1!o. _____________ +~T.-UI \1I.mbraneso!,'mI.,~! .• 
-'~chlal·tubes. . 

Wni. Broscheit 
For All Kinds of 

MAsoN WORK 

Cisterns Dug and 'Cemented" 

Phone 79 1",.r;.. .... __________ .!JW.yne, 
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and sound common sense. 
The WorI4~Ht:rald believes ~bat, , 

Slocumb la~. Nebraska has the best. 
for the regulation of the liquor traffic: or 
state io the union, It oOerS a gcnub;ae 
option. The people:ol u. c,umm~nitYt 
that Jaw, may vote for a system of 
r~gulated saloons, or against it. But 
the 'county option system ,the people 
county are permitted to vote only 
They cannot establish the 
affirmative vote. For- the option then gbes 
Lack to the several munictpalitics in the 
county. Tlris is onc of several objectionS 
the county option plnn-its essential 
ness. 

NebrasKa has done well und~r the 
la'w. ~And there are reasons to believe 
braska is pretty well satisfied with it, 
manding, however I that it be 
s'trictly, impartially and, fearlessly 

Herald. 
----,-,::--:-~ 

MatrimonialCatechlsnt, 
(United PresbyteriYD.) 

Wha.t is marriage? l 
Marriage is an institution for ~tbe blind 
Why do some people never ~arry? 
Because they do not believe in divorce. 
When a man thinks serioU$lv of marriage, 

what b.appeos? ~ 
He remains stngle. 
Should a man marry a girl for her money? 
No. But he sh~uld not let ber be an cld 

maid just because f?he's riC~. • II 
When a girl refers to a Isad courtship, 

what does'she mean? 
She meanS that the mgn got away. ~_l 
Is an engagement-as good ,as a m~el 
It's petter. ' 

, In selecting u husband, why does ~ girl 

prefer a fat man? 
Because a fat maD findS it bard to stOOp 

man act? 
He should face papa manfully and 

give him a chance at bis back. 
When the minister says, "Do you take 

this wOlllari for better or for. worse?" w~at 

does he mean 1 
The bridegroom's people constJue it ,one 

way, and the bride's family Intetpret it ~n-
other. 'It is very sad. ' 

Whee a . man says" he can ~anage 
wHet what does he mean1 

, He means he can maKe her do 
sbe wants to, 
W~n a child is smart 'Cod good, '10 

family is it due? 
To its mother's, 
When a child is badland stupid, to whbse 

family is it duel' 
tWe refuse to answer, 
Is it possible for a married maD to ~ a 

fqol witbout knowing it~ . 
Not if his wife is alive. 

. . I' 
Poland Cbinars for Sale, 

Call or'write Johrl'ColemaD, Route 2-
Wayne, Nebr. ' 

. Shepherd Dogs for SIIe.' : 
Shepberd dogsfO~' sale, PiJOnel~. 

4 l.ong rings. 0",,:,' Lewis, 

Rubberl 
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of 
1 

Ladie.' Coats 
1 

Received thill week. These coats ' 
are most stylish and. up t@ date 
cda-ts shown in the city. They 
a~e in mix,d B;own and Blue 
colors; semi and tight fitting, 
and Ilre the best values shown 
for 

Fpr Winter 

See Oqr Big Lines of 
Comfor~ers Blankets 

Wool' ,i Dress Goods 
Knit Goods, Hosi~ry 

Un~er~ear ~nd 
,i • 

Men's Duck ICoats, "Wool 

'I 

The 'Store For Everybody 

HI ART 
Heatberbloom 

PETTICOATS 

$15.00 Hose, Wool Shir~s, Mitts. 
hi fact everything to keep 
you all winter long. 

In all colors, far superior 
to silk as t~ey wear longe~ 
and have the "rustle 
same as silk petticoats, at 
half, the COst of silk. We 
carry but one style in the 
Heatherblf.om" Petticoats 
and make' this a bargain 

at $2.50 
I , 

Ladies' Home Journal Winter Style Book for 5c When So,d with Pattern 

'~holes News" port success and pleasure in their work, 
They are baving vacation during the 

By.Speclal c,orrespondent: corn picking.raesson. 
Asher Hurlbert made a. business 

WAYNE Hot Malted Mllk Follow the hungry c;owd to/ H'ouse For Rent'. 
FI!;!-_B~'S PHARMACY Wbalen's bakery, 

Bot Clam Boullion Makes you strong Mr. and Mrs. (Robt. Mellor and The county commiSSioners meet 
FELBER'S PHARM+-CY d augbterEva, went to Omaha 'yeater- next Tuesday, Nov. 11th. See ~~~ ~~Mears. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

t ri p to Wayne last ~atrirday; Ga-nderbone's ,Nov. Foreca~t 
Elmer Closson 1s monrning the loss In the old Roman calender Novem- 0 pera House 

of 50 plunks on Bryan's success in ber was .the nintb month. Blessings 
Nebraska fell early, and the empire ~a ve Lban k~ 

Tile ,I-year-old child of Mil," just belore the first frost; but about ,. 

Earl Bouthlt of Winside was tn day. ' w. L. Robinson OfJ Carroll and 
Wayne Sunday. The ladies of the Federation are go- AntoD Jorgensdn and: brother were 

Henry Kellogg left. Monday mOln1ng ing to have an excha&ge at Neely & Monday passengers to South Dakota. 
for a ten days trip to Iowa points. ,Cravtln's store every Saturday,rfor the A dl!-ughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday Trains. 
Norfolk News:-,.The M. & O. week 

day passenger service is to be extended 
to Sunday, beginning on next Sunday, 
when two trains will be run ea((h way. 
Heretolore the Sunday serviee has 
been limited to a siggle train each way 
on Sunday, the Siou~ City train leaving 
Norfolk at 1:15 at noon and arriving 

Halpin"s \v,lS taken to ~incoln 700 B C Lhe truetslett the people 80 

we ck to l]e operat(>d on for a little to be thankful tor after ni,ne 
atTection. montbs that it was decided to wait 

Henry Summers loaded all his awhile and see if anything would come 
car thly possessinns into a cal' ana of the Roman eleotlons', Nurr.a ac· 
pu lied out for Lymen county, S, D. cordtngly made November the 

. . August Lamburg is building an ad- eleventh month and hao Tba:1ksgiv-
dition to his residf'nce. tng fall with the first snows, notwith· 

. standing .the month gets its name 
Ben Robinson and John :JrUzsHn- from the Latin Doven (Dine. 

mdns are p-recting an mammoth corn 
crib on the wa.dsworth ·ranc.h sout~ The trisky colt wllrsn11f the ail' and 

bear the whlstl1ng quail, and the fes-
west of Sboles. tive calf wiU indicate the zenith with 

J,obn' Jacksou says he ml!y ·10ose his his tail. Tbe trost will paint the for. 
homestead In S. D., but be still has a est wIth'a deep and redder dye, the 
luckey claim in Nebraska Wat be win 'hlred man will shuck his corn, tbe 
try ,and hold down a while yet. pU~J>kin vine will pte, the polltlolans 

Calvin Hulbert cI'aims' that Ne-, hit lJp therr office-boldlng feud. 
bra;ka's wintery blasts and spribg and tbe modest maple tree wlll bluRh 
rain'S are too much for him 80 be ex- aDd come ~ut *n the D.ude. 
pe'Cts.s(lon to take his departure tor The RImua.1 showdown between city 
S, D. wbere it will be all Summer aild country lite wJll be complete by 

., !Jim. tbe 20th, when tbe tarmer wtll have" 
Some low down 'degraded party or blscellarstocked with potatoes. tur

'parties made a raid on Asher flurl- nips, kraut, honey, nuts, hams, side
II uft',S steam thresher on Hal1ow'een meat, fouse, popcorn, pickled pigs 
an d somewhat demolished tbe engine feet, apple butter, lard, sweet pota
and otherwise tore things up. A toes and sorghum, and the city man 

. playful pranks on such occasions may :will enter with blscellar stocked with 
be alright, but anyone that will gQ out teo ~ons of hard coal and, two gas 
a nd destroy property as those parties 
did are a disgrace to the mother .who 
~ a fe tbem birth and they, certainly 
are a 'menace to gbe community in 
which tbe$' live. 

meters. 
Tbe man who made election bets, 

Rely on bts knowledge, ~ 
Will write 8 sad note to his son, 

Withdrawing bllO from college. 
The football season will wind up, ' 

College Not'es. The class room claim Its braves, 
Mr E. L. Fix, of Norfolk, a former And the faculty will order flowers 

student of the Normal. loalled on Am! decorate the grav~s 
College friends Sunday'. A douule fleece-lined coa,t of hair 

Misses Ann!1- and'* Jennie will come in style of dogs and the 
6 pent Sunday at the ~ome·of Margaret farmer will put on the pot and kill 
• J amison near Norfolk.' his latted bogs. The alr will teem 

I with' shots and squeals and suodry 
Mrs. PIle writes that U. S .... Ambass- sweet, the ~ood housewife will 

ad or Reed gave a reception on ele,ction render lard and scrape and pickle feet 
day to the American-visIting· ,tea~hers. tbe spared old b'l5ns will get a note of 

Miss Edith McCuUoughof, w.a/o.ham terror In tbelr cackUng, and fibe 
enrolled this week for the cl:;lHdren will refresh their toms with 
the year. She will ent." the eiementary good old-fashioned cracklings. 
elass ~o grad~ate in August. Mr. Roosel'elt's annual proclama-

Prof. Huntemer gave's mo'St'iri~ere8t- • ad vancing the prlce of turkey 10 
ing talk. last Saturday at on~ ·oJeloc:k., a 'Po~nd. wi1l be Issued about the 
M iss Jennie Bellows will 'speak middie' or'.the month. He will urge us 

'c oming Saturday. and w~ are 6111;e to ghe thanks that 55,000,000 cubic 
who attend will enjoy it. feet of ealth .was excavated at Pan· 
, The special elocutionlelasBwilli!py.la BlOa In Oc~ober. ' 
play in the Chapel, Frid~r 'I~vening, Bad fa~ed gobbler will address 
Nov, 20th, beginning 'at 8 o!.I"."" Tre ! .ais young and tearful nook. 
public is invited. A .small: ~a~~i~ Arid clip for memory's sack 
will be charged. ':' , , .. ,ma.n and tear-stained lock, 

Mr. Jo,nes of Wyrtot A.'rjd'tben, with many sighs, will lay 
between trains Tues~ay to H1s bead~~,pon the block. 

, Bon and nephew were Untll'the 25tb, November will be 
with their work here. 'ZOdIacal slgn10f ~corplo. Pe~ple 

_id young ~n:and are ScorpiO are, croSf;J at supper, 
their studies. bctlter if Possible, to be born 

Among t e -most ~be ~t;h wt:n the month js 
exercises of the year ' the, sign of agltarius the tAr-
Saturday morning sagatartus peOple are dnly 

, and Mr. Ferguson at breakfast, wben e.er~body is. 

tion, "Is it better flower for ! N"ovember 1~ the 
th~u to be kicked SIgnifies ~ba~ 

'... !\Iiss Jessie, lIeot I wltb/lut 
,Tbe mf"n rlll 

Monday, Nov. 16 

Bernard 

In the Popular Comedy with Music 

"The College Boy" 

All Laughs - - No Tears 

Miss; Lucy Miller, accompanied by next :severa.l. weeks. Patrons of the Adolph~Frederickson Monday evening 
her Illotber, left Monday tor library and' citizens in general are asked When you want to play pool, go 
Hoches'ter, Minn., where she will to contribute to the exchange where:the tables are firstClass and you 
enter Mayo Bros., sanitarium for Mieo Lena B. Hampton of Martin have ~n -opportunity to playa scien-
treatment. City,' Mo, and c. J. A. Larson of tificgame Max Moeller's place." 

John Alger went to West, Liberty, Wakefield wer.e married by the Rev. DAKo'tA LAND-320 acres improved in 
10., M~nday for a visjt at several C. J~ Ringer Nov. 11th. The young Beadle County. $35.00 per acre. 1n-
weeks. coupl~ will make their home at Wake qUire Leahy'S drug store . 

Tht;'!y say ~ haleD's bakery gets all field where·the groom is holding a posi- Mrs. Horton, who visited the C. A. 
tl1e hungry people "betwee~ meals." tion 'with the Edwards & Bradford Chace family, returned to Stanton yes-
A "cup" and a Ilbite" at Whalen's Lumber Co. terday. 
always·cheers the inner ma~. A few weeks ago Jas. Keil of Elgin Carl Furchner of Plankin'on, S. D., 

FOR SALE-I offer for sale my tarm, W 88 kicked in the head by a horae and 
320 acres, One and one-half ¥1i1es.south killed; IQld Monday a 12-year-old.'son 
of Carroll,_Do trade, see IIfe It ~oter- was vinned against a fence at a ceme-
ested. tE~ry, during a funeral, and crushed to 

HENRY PETEHSON, Carroll I Neb. death. 

Banker Henry Ley was in Sioux City M!~~?' farm to trade or sell ie8 J. H 
Tuesday, ' 

was an..arrival yesterday. 
Mrs. G. W. Crossland and little sol1 

left this morning on a. visit to Omaha 
and Lincoln. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. 
church still have a few METHODIST 
COOK BOOKS for sale, which can. be 
obtained at the different stores or by 
calling on Mrs. D. C. Main or Mm. 
T. B. Heckert. 

here at 7:45 in~the evening. 
Commencing next Sunday the week 

day passengers will leave Norfolk at 
6:10 in the morning and arrive here at 
10 :5() in the morning. 

Conductor ehas. Adair says there Is 
nothing to the above, and that there 
will'be ,no Sundav trains. 

Only a nickel fur ,ne of those deli
ciuus hot drinks at Whalen's 

F. A. Berry was in Norfolk last 
Friday 

Dr. Thomas and chlldren were In 
Sioux Clty Saturday. ' 

New Dances 

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Moler returned 
from Sioux City Sunday. Mr. Mol~r 

is muclh better and the S C. doctors 
think an uperati9n for appendicitis 

Sandwiches made from llome-made 

On Tuesday afternoon a number of 
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cutler 
helped them 'to celebrate Grandma's 
eight~-fourth birthday. The party was 

Popular Pric~ 25, 35 in the: nature of a surprise, the ladies l.1r8. J U'lllO went tv Sioux City 
and 50 was nooessary. going with well filled baskets and stay- bread at Felber's Pharmacy. Monday to see lief son who J.:'ot a toot 

'/'.\rs. Petcr Kane of Sioux City was 
a Saturday visitor in Way·ne. .. 

ED'S PLACE 
New and Quite Satisfadt!>ry 

"The Best Restaurant Wa~ 
Ever Had." 

Mrs. Van Bradford and children ipg for supper. The ladies presented The DEMOCRAT has a 3.horse power smashed la!-.t Saturda-y while handling 
went to Homer Tuesday where Van is her with a great many presents a8 Olds engine for sale, that Is too light 'baggal-{e ror atl express company. 
in the oil business. tokens of their love and esteem. Mrs. to pull ourcylinderpress,lhatwewlJl M(Jflb V.ad~"'(lr111 (fRed Oak, 10. 

THE DEMOCRAT is always pleased Horton of Stanton was an out of town sell cheap , 'j 'd 
to fill your orders for job work. was In town" on ay . 

guest. Rur Cunnn,ngham aod wife, of Optician Yall Is the best authority 
Sold again! Wingert saId one of tbe Mr. Harold Geisse of Madison, Wis., Bloomfield, were Saturday passengers un weak eyes in 1\urlheast Nebraska. 

best f~rms in Wayne 00., ioiniog the was an over Sunday visitor at the to Omaha. Bur is sore over the de- Ryes tested free of cbarge and Ule 
~~.l,le::r tO$~5 ~o ~~~S~~~eer ~b:al:~ Theobald home and left Tuesday for feat of Governor Sheldon, and rightly best of well-litted' glasses ~t reaSOD-

San Antonio where he will enter the hlames the prohibitionists for it. able prices. Ot1lce north of Union 
belonged to Lund & Perry and wbich la w practice with a college friend. hotel. 
they just recently bougbt. I have Tho best billiard table in the city 

By next Saturday mornjn~ "JI;d. 's several guod farms for sale aI;ld a So~e ambitious boy 'or girl, who is at Max MoeUm's. Wl1en you want a .J.~. ;\1arsteller Idt last -Friday tor 
Place" will be open fur bu~iDess. number of houses In town for sale or Dot afra.id to work, can have an op- "arne of billiard's take a good table hls rancil in :::.iuux county! Neb" 
Painters have made too room lool{ fit- trade for land. J. Wingert, Wayne, portunity c,t learning the printing for It. where ue IJas big crops this year. 
ter than a fiddle, and with al11 !proper Neb. business by"calllngat this office. I have several choice bargains in A. N. Mattlepy was in ~ioux City 
fixtures to run a mod~rn eating house Geo. Burress was a visitor from Milt LaCroix went to Sioux City this Wayne Co., farm~ can ,be bought below Saturday. 
the new restaurant looks good enough Carroll Tuesday mor$g: regular price of surrounding lands if A. A. Wollert went to Council Bluffs 
tor a prince. A tirstcltA.ss, permanent o. Penny of Omaha will be the .I)ew DAKOTA LANn-A Snap, good 160 acres sold quick. Also some good cheap last Fr1t'lay to St;': Ills father wbo Is 
restul'ant will p:ease the people of res>'tsurant man I'n the Karo building, prairie can be bought for $2500. In- Dakota farms. W. F. ASSAENltoHEnlaM,ENRe'b, seriously II\. . Wayne and everybody who is hutjlgry 1 

~;;:.:d L:~:al:;~I~:a:::::i::: ~ ~f~~~{f'~:f;n~If~~~~:~,t~: gii;~:~~f.:~~:i:::~::::r~.:. ;~~~C~l~;,i~oa~~a~~~~:;~~ ~1:~Lh~~ ::~s;~~:~~~;~I:'~]:2:~~;~;;o; 
At Ch

' I FELBER'S PHARMACY B AJTV Wb~ttaker of Craig last Tues- Pleasant, sure, easy, safe littla liver sbampooed at ~lablJot & Root's, the 
ICago --, Pills, are'DeWitt's Little Early l1isers. antlsegtk barbers. - ,Wils~n RIckabaugh IS now pr~prie!"r day. ' 

This IS something In WhlCh alI Jgn- of the oyd shop but will rernam WIth An infant child of Mr, and Mrs. Sold by J, T, Leahy FOR SA LE-Choice Poland Cblna 
, , h Id b 't I A. L. Tucker and family left Satur- boars uf fall and spring farruw. Also cultural commumttes s ou e In er· the R~dell grocery himse f. DolpQ died yesterday mornmg. Mrs I 

d E 't' to b I day morning tor Calitornla. Their my two berd boars. Al of these 
este. The present XpOSI ton e P. F . Kohl left last Friday on a few Dolp~ is a daughter of Dr. Cadwell. address Is passed through the hElg disease the 
held from November 28th to December days b inesB trip to Chicago. FOR SALE CHEAP-One oak bed H. A. Moler and wife went to ast of A uJ.!ust a.r.d early September. 
10th will far exc.el all otherd 10 attrac- A J' Putzier, who has been at room I suit, one oak extension table Sioux City last Friday to have a JOll=" A. lIEEHEN,larrull, Neb. 
tIons and for thIS occaSIon the North- H d lIe N D the past two or three one Qak rocker

l 
one oak sideboaril, 

W st L'ne will make rate ~rom ur s I , . ., spec'ialist examine Mr. Moler, there Mrs. P. H ,Kohl and~ children went e ern I years, has been viSIting Wayne county one CQuch, one dresser and commode 
Wayne to Chicago and return $1 .70 relati es the past couple of weeks. Mr. combined, six common dining room being a susplclan that he has appendi· to Omaha la~t· Friday to visit her 
Tickets wjill be sold November 29th and Putzie is going to St Paul to spend chairs and .one -Cane rocker. These cltis. sister. Mrs. Frazier. 
30th, Decem?e~ 1st" .2nd, 7th and ~8th, the wi~ter on a horse ranch near that tblngs are in gOOd condition and will Kodol contains the same digestive Johnny Dubbin uf Carroll bas been 
with return hmlt until December 12tll, city. , b sold right juices that ar~ fOUild in an ordinary elected a jutitlce of the peace .. 
1908. ~or tickets and inform~tion" call Ex-Senator Carmack of Tennesae, etf " ROBERT H .• TONKS. healtby stomach, and there 1& tbere- A son wa:-. Lam t() MI. and Mrs. 
on Thus. w. Moran, Agent" Wayne. fore, no xuestion but what any form Bert Oman, Carroll, last week. Nebr. who lI{as killed Monday, was on the Grandma CuttIer celebrat;e4 her 84th 

progra:{ll here last Chautauqua, but he birthday Tuesday, her lady friends tak- of stumach trouble, Indigestion or Bruises, scratches, sores and bums 
A Surcessful Auctio~ee)1. failed to keep his appointment. He waB ing ¥r many tokens of their well- Ne,"ous Dyspepsia. will yield readily that other t/,ings lIave lailed to cure 
~, '~one of the most brilliant talkerB at tbe wiahes.. yet naturally to a short treatment. of will heal qu\ckly and completely when 

Is tue abctioneer who gets the ost t' . Kodol. Try it todayon our guarantee. Y"u usc D· e Witt,s Carbolized Witch 
Denver conven Ion. Ma hal ~>t. Maher of Carroll accom- v money for your propertYI afld dOfs it ,,~ .L1WJ Take It for a little while, as that isa1l ~azel salve. It is especially good for 

in a business like capacity. Wheo an W~ will pay 3 cents per bushe panied' two young men of near that you will need to take Kodol digests piles. Sold by J. T. Leaby. 
old professionial salesman makesalPoor IllO~~~hall the market price for place, "Coppie" - Douglas and Claude what you eat and makes the stomach E. W. Llosson of Sboles was in 
sa,le, it is bredited to the proper~ or 8pr~ w~eat. Bonta~ to;Wayne Tuesday, charged with sweet. It is sold by J. T. Leahy. Wayne :Saturday tu see how bis reputt. 
prices. I can guarantee ~o ge~ the AYNE ROLLER MILLS, taking a "probe from a rig belonging I l' 
very best values tor your progerty. Dr. :Leisenring was in Sioux City to Anaon, a son of A. Anson. last Sat- E. Cunoingham.g vessome g OWIng lican brethren liked the licking they 

, 'dt Th ed reports of tbe crops tbey raise in (rot in this state. Call m,e" up by phone tv make dales or Tues y. orday night, e yoong men employ 1ft hi b h at five. 
d b Idaboj oats s x.. e~ g, w e S. H. Alexander,' according to the 

terms. Jak Wingert has a party named Atty. ,Davis to efend them, ut after feet bil':h. He say~ the clImate is daily papers has recently. purchased 8 
CLYDE OMA. Jeffret, here from Cleghorn, 10., look- getting started with the case tOok a superb Always warm in day time, t P 

Sale Ua:les can be made 'at the PEll(. ing f1 a -fann. Jake took the gentle:. contin,Uance to N.ov. 18th. The DEMo- but a blanket and comforter feel good block of valuabl~ property a awnee 
OCRAT office for Mr Oman's scr:Vlces man Randolph yesterday to see a cRAT,iunderntands that the theft of at night Be and son Don have slept City, Neb. ~ 

W 
piece. lapro~es and whips has become a com- in a tent all summer. Don and Mr. "The Gay Old Girl" company. played 

Get Th'em No , Cha. Lund and Ted Perry made mon practice in Carroll, and Marshal C bell will return to Wayne before to a good house Monday evemng and 
111 • $2500 on the Bartlett farm in three Mahet is gOing to put a stop to it. C~~~tmas. JOh~ Koetoed has sold I gav~ ~ performance that Itickle~ the 

_.;; ......... ,;,,;;;.-;.;;;., ...... _ ..... _ week bUYingat$109P, eracreandseli Late$atnrdaynigbtyoungAnsonml\de out in North Dakota and teased a audlen'Ce. 

Photographs for the at $12 "It takes Jake Wingert to do compl~lnt to the manihal that hiB robe place from ,Geo. Harrlgfeldt near DAKOTA LANl)-160 acres, 2, miles 
a land business, no~ith8tanding people W88 ririped. As' a rig beJ0nging to Ashton. J ahn bad poor crops. in the from a good town, .can be bought ata 

holidays, and avoid laughed when they heard be Was a Bonta and Douglas had just I.ft town, nortb and didn't make anything pro- bargain, Inquire of Leaby's drug 
h 1lt hIt "real estate agent." a trlp.l1"88 made to their pJace, four ably on his land. Mr. Cunningham . store. 

t e~' ,s a er on., De-/Vitt's Kidney and Bladder PUis ~~.t:";:, Carr:'lIp;:::d :':.n1lo::"..:0:~ aays that'J, E, Owen and Mrs. Owen, 

C I Craven Art=st are unequaled in cases 01 weak back, m " oggy . alias "Mrs, Fred Buetman" and tbelr 
•• ,~ .~ backa.che,infl{\,mmatlonotthebJadder ,beenm company Wlth Mesm Bonta threecbildren arrived at Ashton a. FOR,SALE 
Who I, t t' h rheu~atiC pains and all urinary dJ&i and Doliglaa. The young men accused cou. ple of hours before be lett tbere. e~ lion wan an auc lOner W 0 can order. Tbeya;e antiseptiC' ann act, of tM rnlsdeameanor have always borne 

:cup get' alii your stuff is worth 'and not prom tly, Donlt delay, tor.delays are, ,good 'repntatio,DS, 80 the DEMOCRAT is They announced that they were going 
only 5 charge 'you all he gets for it, for his dang rous. Get DeWitt's Kidney and told- I They are working for Joe liar. to llve on J. E's. farm, one of tbe best 

seMces, call on Col. JbhnSoules. Blad erPlils, Sold by}, T. Leahy_ w ... xl1.". inthecouiltry. 

DUroc Jersey fall and sprJng' boars 
and Short flom Bulls for aal~. 

,W"" LESSMAN. 
mile. nortb of Wayne. ~ . " 

I" .~ I II ,I, 

f 



The Munich Jugend has disCOV81 ed 
five ~Igns by whIch to detect the sehool 
to whic!1 a painter belongs (1) If he 
palnts the sky .. gray and the grass 
'black he belongs to the good old cIas .... 

~\~~l :~~o~~~ i;~ss I~~~n~~! trs t~er~~: 
1st (3) If he paints the ,Sky green and 
the grass blUe he is an impreSSionist 
(4) If he pamts the sky yellow .md 
the grass purple he ~s a; colorist (5) 
It' he pamts the ski':: bh~ck and tihe 
grass red he shows possession of great 
decorative tal('nt ----...---
It;~~n~O~le~%n~~n~I~!':~~ldE~g18~:~~e~t 
empowereo Its omcers to negotiMe 
with representatives of the Brusslal1 
state gGvernmrmt as weH as the gO'Vi
ernment of tho German tedolation. to 
make ~rrang{'ments for the bringing 
out of the Technolexlkon whit h the 
society was forced to give up about a 
vear ago on account of the great scope 
of the work Involving expenditures 

~~~~JC~o~~fs~e~~!e,. :~~~~ thought it 

The Wom~n S P·reir"esslve associ L 
bon of New South Wales has won 
woat it conSiders a ~reat Victor} 
TJ.1rce hundred thousand dollars h ttl 
been voted to mcrease the salarieS of 
the teachers of the pubUc schools 'rhe 
men teachers If reports are t~ ue trien 
to gobble 1t all up hut the assoclat ( n 
WhO!H members arc all voters thought 

~~l~r~on~l~{'}tcfoc~;h~ ~~r;o~!~t ,~~~ ,~l:ma 

A tram wtts recently 
vada by a m{ tear t 
was mlRtuken by t 
signal of some sort 
s 1) s Popula'r Mechanif's \\as oescrilwd 
by the PI glneer and pas~engers as be 

i~~c~ J~I~ ~~e~uh~fSt~J ~:t:lse~lt~h~ 
brllhm t duzzlmg Ught I that ~lInded 
the t (,s for 1 num~er o~ seconds 

'!!l~~~~c~j~~~e ~~rc:aWi~~~~~i~~ sell l~ 
\\ III kt ep an) thing hbt~ or cold 72 
hOllrs ho explained on t wan~ it, 
don t \\unt it all rep1 ed the !>.tiiS 
saurian If I have- an thing wprth 
~~~~~1ll6 I don t want to ~l(ee.p It 72 . 

Three womp-n were among the 89 
appllcnnts who recp-ntly tOok the ex
ammation for post4! clel'!ks at Burfalo 
The hlghp.st grade 89 70 was oJ;:)tn~ned 

about it th~ next legislature 
Mrs a law prohibIting the 01 

her I ph} slcally npd mentally unfit p~rsons. 
A committee! composed of Rev~. Long 

I Bullock and Harmon hus b4 n ap 
! poInted to conCer with tIle statf medl 

cal board and formulate an Rtltatlon 

IO~~~g~Zt~~:\:~~ presented I I a pa~ 
ner by Mr J ang In Whici:he T:bk the 
ground that the interests soc ety de 
mand that the phYsically ent ICy and 

covery of Wife's RelatIOns 
With Anms 

New YOl k No., 10 Thornton Jenkin'" 
Hains, indjcted \\ Jth bls brothel Cap 
ta!n Peter CHains Jl' for til(> murder 
of 'Vm E Annis ga\e to the Worll 
an exclusive signed statement in dlJ 
rense ot his brotlH r Peter \\ hlcll in 
part follows 

\\ u~y abr~:~~~te( a;:I~~nS::~ngo; ~vc~~ oa~s 
child Hife! was a most 8ft 81tl\C and 
generau!'! nutul't \\ Uh a high Hen!';£> of 
honor he "as gentle and obedient 
tractable and (ur mother 8 pet 1 re 
member onc{' whC'n he was a llmall b v 
he ncr identnll:) killed a bird He (rJl'd 
ovpr the bird a,ll that (lay and "I." 
mu~ h upset Th 8 , us n)t normal f H 
a bo~ 

v\ hen a little latf'r P('tE'r ".('nt with 

It takes 11 truthful mflll notrs tho 
Chicago NewR tr tell u lie big enough 
to attract altent1Gn 

RAILROAD MAGNATE DEAD 
rlJillg'l :\( 10 -\\ m D (ornlsh 

of ~t" ") ork ::of cond vIC( presIdent or 
th! lJnlOn PacifiC Rallroad company 
and director In many other corpora 
tfons ,\ as f( untl dead in bed in the 
AuditOriUm ann x touay Heart dIs
euse was the cause 

• 



was a momentary hUf;.I) In the 

buzz oi~~~ttCdT(h~~v~r~!tI~~O~~d i:~e: 
mlnutf's Inter tho la"')~rs f{r thlil de 
fendant!:l wC'!re mal,\! g tbe customatv 
111otions for a nev,. tnal fO! brui and 
rOI p('Ilnis"lon to talH" an app 01 to the 
circuit cout t of appl'uls 

United Stat('~ Distno:'l AttOln!") 
Stlm!l.Ol1 said II at ace 1rdmg to hIS 
C01'l.1putation the p"'ll'I( ner he. 1 heen 
c,onvicted on 54 { unhl all uf whld 
a.re combint."d In the charg"'" o( ml;;ap 
plication of funds \Ild making (a!s~ ("n 
tIJes in the boo I of the bani, 1 he 
latter charg( also lnclud -j} tI e charge 
of II1l,klng falae rPI ort~ tc ~j to ump
troller (f UP Urren() 

-~----~-

PlaCIng M IIwourl 9 18 yotes 

~a~~~a~~f: ~O~~te~, ag~el~~VI~~~~ 
an 7 and Taft 1 the electoraj 

~~!I~geto a!ta~~e 11:~nth~ would 
Taft 320 
Brya"n 163 

Total 483 
ThIS gives Taft withIn 5 yotes 

of 325 Ch;lIrman Hitchcock a 

I 

BIG SHARK, WEIGHING 
'SEVEN TONS, CAUGHT 

O~ACIFI~ COAST 
, ,i 

aura Not 

EdltortThltt exptessIon is too h k-
neyed ae 

Hepor r-What exprf>ssloJ'J." 
e.c~~tor ~r'bao~;g copy)- The Jury 

RepO~er-Gee whiz You au I 
don t ex ect a JUry to act a.a a b!.~ y • • ..... 11. 

3 
27 
15 
13 
10 

16 
14 
11 

4 
3' 

4 

BRYAN TO TAFT 

5 
13 

13 
9 

10 

12 

12 
18 

lincoln Neh No\ ,,-Bryan 
thiS morning sent the Tollo .... lng 
tf'fegram to President llect 
Taft 

Please nc ppt (or gratula 
tlon~ and b~8t \\ IsheH fOJ the 
!'It (ess of ,) ,ur adn lnistrutlol 
U:iign d) WIJllum J Bryan.. 

Taft s ROeply 

<- Indnnatl Ohio ~O\ r: ;'II! 
[aft Qtouay rppll d it i\[1 Hl Y 
an R telegram 01' ongl utllia 
tlolls as ((1\0\\8 

I thank)o R n pr Iy for 

OLD·F ARE 
resuits on 'he AT OUT~ AGAIN 

,_ •• _, ..... w •. q A hard fight I ---
ensue 'When • 

Itl;l~s rna) I Germany and France Spar 
.-+- Over What Is C"illed • a 

OIDO I Str med S'tua~ion " 
OhIO Nov 5 ~From tt e I ---' 
~:fll~~~edde;~~~~i~ f~~ Paris 0\ 7 -IL is rumoTf'd Ilf'rt" 

have appar- tht'" aftern on Prince vun Bauohn t.he 
ot the slate German a bas"'udor has been recalled 

safely 1€'- The rerOT 90utd tfot be verified 
C: .. C~"·:·~--'-c-·.- - In slow- The follo Ing statement with regard 

to the pr sent situation was secured 
this after oon from an authoritative 
source 

The sit atlon Is ver" strained Min 
Ister Cam on y{'slerday co~unlcatell 

~~c:;:~~ "rl~e ~~~~:~\ o~e;r;an~" f~~e~~l 
press legr~t at the attitude of her of 
flepra and soldiers at Casa Blanca. 
Herr Schoen resen ed German" s repi} 
but at the same time he IntlmatPrl 
Prince vorl Badolln might be reoalled 
In an etrott to a\'OId a. breach Franca 
sent a note to M Ca.mbon embodying 
II conciliatory t( rmula mn.de public 
after the ..q.-ablnet meeting today This 
~~~(lS 1\ccompanied b~ the toil ow Ing 

We await G('rI11an) ~ rC'sponse con 
fident that this formula must at peal 
to Gf'rman\ 8 senSB of justice I~ she 
frankly "lsh .. s Lu roach an understand 
ing 

PLURAUTY FOR 
TAFT IN STATE 

EXCEEDS 23,000 
Two Lone Count,es m Bryan. 

and Lee Column-Repuhb 
cans Have LegIslature. 

Sioux Falls S D No .... 7 -Pluralities 
t'e;ported by counties complete except as 
to Custer :;:cho,"" that the republicans 
havE' carriE'd all countles in the state 
\\!tll the E'xceptlOn of Aurora and Brule 
and Buffalo which Is reported as a tie 
There wlil be IIttl(' change from these 
figures when the offlclal report Is made 

The counties Rnd IlluraUUes are given 
as (ollows 

Republlaan 

Beadleo 
.illn Honllue 
Brookings 
Bn\\n 
BUffalu 
Buttp. 
( nmpbell 
(harles 11 x 
{ lark 

"" ( o(\ln~ton 

Pluralities 
Taft 

W 
300 
600 

1000 
til 
2M 
450 
600 
40. 
490 
goO 

JOw 
800 
600 
180 

06 
272 
8" 
4'jfi 

", 
400 
,"0 

33 
400 
",I 

"\ eSllle\ 
450 
250 
500 
800 
tie 
200 
4,0 
300 
400 

lB' 
700 l 
lOt IL 
400 t 
50. , .. ~ 
200 
450 
200 
300 
1f>O 

" "r ,~ 

II 
lUO 
500 
0," 8., 

JOn 
3M 
40. 

'" ." 
30 
49 

801 
an ", 1', 
o. 

,",0 
600 
350 
·00 
50 
75 

400 

'" 
1 6l; 

li'lltA 

had 
I 811t" 
\ t,..hr 

POLICEMEN RESCUE 
AGED WOMEN FROM 

A BURNING BUILDING 



y 
I ,i I I, 

mOD 

ENDORSED 
I 
I 

a pe;:t.k 
Tbls 

year'for 
defeated ~ county attorney of 
Dakota couf,ty by 'J. J. MCAlllster, 
wh{ m Berry: defeated two years ago, 
by just seven votes. 

.A "wen known" Iowa farmer re
to tbe press tbat bls tbree cows, 
for ten days had been hanging 

onto their mUk,.# gave down four 
quarts more than they had been 
acustomed to ever giving, as soon 
Taft was elected. Tbat looks easy 
some Nebraskans. Over here it was 

•••• l •••••••••••• , ••••••••• 

iWatch 
• • That are reliable can always be found here, and lo}V 
: price, too. Investigate my .watch line .. You wilj 

• pleased with the assortment. ' . 

!H. S. WELCH, . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"our whole summer's wages ., '::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::;:::;=; 
The Columbus Telegram last week : 

printed Gov.·Elect Shallenberger's C H k' S 
picture, and beneath said;. "Look at Q"" r~ . U'S "er's ,Up 
this face. It has always beeo"a good \\:~ 
face in Nebraska. It looks better now 
than before The owner of the face 
was elected to the bighestoffice in the ,Saysthe'i Mayor of Frisco. 

:Ha'veY6~1, reM the last "Little Miner?" It ~s a double number and tell~ lois of good tfing~ about 
King $I>l~mon. " I . I 

"Ptofttaiid Loss," one of the bes~ Mining:vr~gazines in ,the c~untry,.sent a m}ning expert up to 
frisco to look oter the camp lind especIally over Klmg Solomon. HIS opmlOn Was wrItten for "Profit and 
Loss" and iscoI?ied, in the "Little Miner." It aovers three pages, as the writer goes into every detail. 
Her~' are a 'fewsen.tenc~s. 

" . 

'commonwealth, Much will be antici
pated at the hands of tbe new gover
nor, and he wlll meet~all'expectations. 
He bas promised the people' that he 
will govern his official ,cobduct In 
harmony with his party platform. lie 
is a strong man, a firm man, a true 
mao. He will make good. Nebraska 
w1ll be pr<;lud of Governof:Sheldotl " 
That ought to even 'pleaee2tbe friends 

Corn Hand 'lotion 15 and '25 
Use it when you start husking corn and Y0!l 

never have sore hands, Keeps them from crackIng. 
tSold only at 

LC'ohy"s 

Electric Liniment 25 and 
"This energetic company has driven a crosscut tunij,el over I 2100ifeet into 

the steep side of Royal :t;nountain, which contains some of It he strongest true fis
sureminera;l veins in thsstate of Colotado." 

I , 

'No p:V0peity in thl=l Frisco distriot is worked in more modern, scientific,fash-
ion than that il(1 "Wihlch tbe King Sololillon is being operated now.". , 

"So the King SoloJon is not a prospect but a real m~ne. The work on the 
propertY'~as been done Iw-ith a view to making future healvy minipg operations 
easy, and a large tonnage can be mined with facility when the company once gets 
ready to extract its ore~;" 

'Speaking of the manaJement the writer says: 

"His conservative I as as could be desired, and has shown rare businessjudg
m~nt to date in h~ndlin$ the company's affairs." 

:& U 
j 

Con~lusions of the Mayor of ~riscO. 
I 

In answer to an enquir~r the Mayor of Frisco writes a strong endorsement of King Solomon. You 
should read his letter; it is in: "The Little Miher." Here is one sentence: 

"In conclusion, all wme to state that your. holdings in the King Solom~n 
Tunnel.& D~!'llo~J~nt . ompany, in my opinion, are gilt edge, and I believe will 

, double In va;fUe wI~hlll, year." I' 

There are lots of good \h~~~ ~~~r~~~ have~:~: are Mkiog n._ thon th.t 
you can have thelpawr the re t of the year if you use the coupon below. 

All the offieers ent usiastic. Recent strikes, the w~y the work has been pushed, the way the 
tunnel is shoWing up; me* who are putting in lots of money with us; allll)aking us feel that prospects 
are brighter than eVllr Il)ef()re: 

Corltein wif~ US while you can. Don't wait for another advance 
but buy your stock --while you can get it. 

'out and!see yt>u. 

\ 

and see me or drop me a ~rd and I will come 
read "The tittle Miner." 

·this Co~pon and Mail It To-Day. 

the last DOUBLE NUMBER of ',The Little Miner." 
by signing this coupon I am to feceive it FREE for 
1908. I 

---1-1 --.----......... --..... ---.---

of little consequence I were 2300. because the governor refused to fine the 
~nt drop i1 Bryan paid your taxes? I councilmen thatTbomas got his dander 

, 'tbe trusts are a~ "gOOd up, and it was because Tbomas got 
says an EnglIsh- trust,s'" iu~t befOr~ .. a, n'ellllltio ; "mad:' that he tpld the prohibs to v~te 

to this country to e for Shallenberger, and, it was because 
th ol·tl I Some on I sen~ !Vord to P .sldent the prohibs voted fo. r QhallEfuberger 

e plea cam- Roosevelt that tbe eJectloJ) b taken .., 
place. ", s' :::t ?:V~:h~~::S;~h:~:O~e-;~ct~t 

John A.I" Jobnson of ,M nr..,esota re-elec:ted that he now. tbreatens tpe 
would bave receiYe~.a ra,l wo beat Btaw,with a· prohibition law-and the 
ing than ,BryaD' go1f-:..(}ut de or green graas grows all-round, all-round, 
Minnesota. : J' 

~ 
the greeD gras. grqw. all-round. I 

Nothing;lt I" funny. t GOY. 
Sheldon!stljIrea,tn torce' p,.,hlbltloo. Tbe (;berokee, Iowa, 

I aptly puts It; Goodbye, Bll!, 
way other :gtate repubIl- on ~ebrask~aldO~~8, lOD

j
8" Buit is 1912. The people seem to love 

1':a'~~~lor1,"le,s are i aligbting on :'~~~:H'~pec, ar .. .&tunts. to m~ but damem, tobey wont vote for 
,: tbellatter gentle- . The,8upretp.e ,court-of Nebr ka, haa not yet. 

gp 'walf~back .toJeru..: a ffirav.ed the. verdic,tof the lovrercouri 
in fining .P~ter ~~m.en a' forme~ last Jj'rlday, taking a bO~.fUll 01 

, " WaYne ~aIO()~ keeper, fori' ~nu/.r lIquor Bill said some had to be Imade 
county Nov. 3d, the to iniMl'I!. It was for refusing to to: particularly John Nlc@ls', 

polllfllln tbe coun,ty. vokeTomsert' •. liceiIse that'the Warne all his Qloney betting I 

were, 1901'an~n~~: ~~:t~~r: ~~o=~~~t'~!; :~r!, ~:::S:~~p.!~::t:~ to 
---------.-. I 

of defeated Gov. Sheldon. 
Judging from what Walter Well

m",n. found in Ohio, Indiana and New 
Yqrk states prior to Nov. 4th,)90~, it 
w~uld M easy for him to find;the 
Nprtb Pole and land It In Wasbington. 

A' 25c bottle will cure the wOrst case of 
wrist. You will need a bottle. B~y it pow. 

Sold ouly at 

iltisnotthe~~~p:~e~~~~e' Tel'g"m to LAEHY'S DRUp. STQRt., 
predict evil for the country under p'resiJent T 
'taft. ile will •• be:the president of the Phone 143 J LEAH 
whole people, and he canont actopt a policy '.. • . - . 

~hich wilf injure democrats. w:thout at the ,;;::::~:::::::::::::::::::~:; same time carrying!, injury :10 the great , 

,majority of republicans. A nd so we shall 
with our;repuulican friends in the wish 
in the hopejthat un JeT: President Taft 

lht' country may enjoy every blessing 

promised in his name. 
But we deem it not inappropriate at tbis 

time to express opinion as to the forces re

sponsible for the defeat' of Mr, Bryan. He 
was opposed ,by every corporate interest 
which seeks special pr,ivileges umler the 
government. Those interests are powerful. 

They have di.ctated the policy of every 

natipnal administration si"ce 1889. They 
are securely intrEnched, It is believed by 
many men of prubity that the great money 
power of the nation will never permit the 
election 01 a presiJ<:nt unfriendly. We do 
not mean to say that money power bon~ht 

the votes of the American people as men 
buy! cattle, but rather that the great influ
ence' of money was employed ~o awe weak 
men-not thf" awe of the citizen in the face 
of the footpad-not the awe of the weak 
woman in the fnce of the strong brute-but 
rather that more shameful awe which the 

craven feels unQ;er threat 01 injory '0 his 

property interests. 

Bryan's greatest stren,glh was also hiS 
greatest weakness. His aJvocacy of guar
antee of bank depOsits WOn him the inte,nse 
loyalty of the masses who had sufficient in
telligence to understand, but it also won him 
the bitter opposition of the crimina(banking 
interests of Wall street, and that the oppo
sition was backed up by a campaign fund 
sufficient to nocomplish its purpose, The 
same may be said of his plea for the election 
of United States senators by direct vote, 
publicity of cnmpaign contributions, and the 

criminal rich, Bnd they defended tbeir 
stolen castles with an energy worthy a 

better cause, 
But what of the great leader who fell in 

the fight for humanity la.'!!t Tuesday? We 
know he has heen discredited in the goze 
many. We know that the Tammay tiger 
cursing him, nnd snying we might have won 

a victory with some eastern democrat in the 

leadership. The Telegr~m is read r 
admit that we 'might h;ave elected some 
democrat to the presidency on one condition 
-namery, that he had been more satisfactory 
to the criminal rich th.lO waS the republican 
nominee. But what would have been the 
value of such a victory to men who believe 

in real democratic prineiJ=les? Nothing.' It 
would have heen a victory at the .'Incri/ice 
everything which a natural rlem'lcrat holds 
dear, and the acmocrat who wnnt.'!l that kind 
of victory i~ not worthy the name, 

What of Brynn in the days to come? We 
know they say hIS star has set. We know 
they predict that nel'er again will hc be a 
force am6ng the American !,coplc. But 

wait a minnte. :rbey hav~ said that before, 
They have carried him to the grave in 
other day.'!l. Thev have heaped the stones 
of abuse upon hie tomb, and they have 

hell's own requiems in the prellence of 

his downcast friends But other ,lays 
dawned, and the dead came forth from the 

grave anti drew to himeelf and to hIS cause 

the mightiest following of unpnrchaseahle 
humanity t.hat e'Yer followed in the train of 

any man upon the earlh. Will Bryan orne 
again to hi.'!! old place? Indeed, hns he lost 
that old place of aflection jl) the llenr!s of 

the common men of Amerl\.a? No man 
may ~afeiY prophecy ~ to what the years 
may have in store for such II man, lie may 

never again lead in capacity 'A!!I a 'candidate 

the caUse of the people of the land. He 
may ne'Yer again ~eek or acrept a nomination 
for o'ffice. But hi"s .'!lIar will n()t pale. HIS 
influence will lWt di~llppear. (';od does 
not raise up such a man lor naught. In the 
hour of defeat be is as dear to e"try true 
lowr of humanity a~ he could \)e i~ the hour 
of a personal victory. Br):1n and Uryan,sm 
are not dead. Lave for lir} an the mnn 
lives in the hearts of millions 01 men In th!~ 
republiC, and will Jive, Love for and deuil 
tion to hil!l principles lives in those same 
hearts, and will live.-Edgar Howard In 

Columbul!l Telegram. • 

Reason 
Why 

The Favorite Base BUrner is the best for 
yon to buy. 

It will save you money because it gives 
the greatest amoun~ of he~t kom the 
least co.al. 

It has triple exposed fiues, each flue as 
rarge as the single flue in other ... stoves. 

It has from 70 per cent to 118 per cent 
more radiating surl~ce than any. other 

make. 

It is perfectly fitted, the doors, ~d sur
faces to which they fit, are finished with 
planing machinery. 

It'is superior in firiish. 

We would be pleased to ~v;e yOll call and 
inspect Our line. We will give you a 
Square Deal For a Round Dollar. 

Barrett & Dally 
PHONE 144 

Buick 
Autmobiles 

Two-Cylinder, 22 H .. P. 
Passenger Touring Cars 

See the Bruck line' 
of Automobiles, be
fore Pllrchas'ing. 

None Better 

I 

I" 

Phone 61 Agents for Buick AU:IOIIIODil\.' 

Kennedy's La~attve Cough Syrup not A b I 
only b~als Irrltatlon and allayslntlam- Wayne u' tomo I- e 
matlon, there by stopping the cough, 
but It moves the bowles gently and In 
that way drives tbe cold from tbe sys- G C ' 
tern. Contains no opiates. Itlspleas- arage ompany 
ant to t~ke, and cblldren especially , . . " 
lJke tbe Itaste, 80 nearly like maple II. ________ .; _____ .. ____ .. ~~~~~-( 
6ugar~ Sold by J. T. Leahy. • 


